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Carolyn Gouon Plochmann 
Poetry and Paradox • • n Paint 
By Jack Mcel inlack . 
To a few observers, the people 
in Carolyn Gasaan Plochmann's 
paintings "all look lIke three-week-
old cadavers:' But such people are 
rare , and the judges who have 
awarded Mrs. Ploc hmann dozens 
o f honors for her wort over two 
decades might suggest that the de-
tractors were lookIng more closely 
at themselves than at the paintings. 
For to many more people. her 
paintings conv ey great warmth-
Ha profound sym pathy for human 
beings ," as one c ritic put it. "She 
is moved by the tragedy which sep-
arates them and (which) frequently 
sets the m against one another." 
The qualities suggested he r e -
warmth. human sympathy, paradox-
seem present too in her person, 
as a son of counterpo int [0 her 
work. 
Sh-e has that steely core of inner 
strength which co mpels any serious 
anisr to express his unique vision 
of truth and beauty. But she has. 
too, a becoming and quite genuine 
mode sty and sweetne ss. 
Sbe 1s a tall woman. with caramel-
blond hair and deep brown sensi-
tive intelligent eyes. There is a 
freshness in her skin and her voice 
that mues one stan when she 
mentlons- s m!llng a bit sadly, per-
haps-that Is s he Is 39. 
Carolyn Plochmann ha s pa inted 
fo r a long time, however: "Well, 
I have always painted, really. Seri-
ous ly since I wa s about 15." 
She graduated cum laude from To-
ledo University in 1947, and enrolled 
at the Universit y of Io wa after win-
ning the George W. Stevens scholar-
ship from the Toledo Museum of 
An. 
TliE ARTIST'S STUDIO: UNot in the wall-to·wall carpeting set."' 
She received her mast e r of fine 
ana derree tWO years later. 
In 1949 sbe became supervisor of 
an at the Training Scbool at SIU. 
She married George Kimball Ploch-
mann. now professor of philosophy 
at SlU, in 1950. The y have a LO-
year-old daughter, Sarah, whom 
neither parent looks at Without a 
touching soft glow in the ir eyes. 
Their hom e in the country a few 
miles south of Carbondale reflects 
the Plochmanns' warmth and human-
ity. that same quality which strikes 
many critics in Mrs . Plochmann's 
paintings. 
They bought the house 10 years 
ago and have s ince made additions 
and renov ations almost e very year. 
The boo~-lined living room is a 
convened two-car garage. 
"From the outside the house looks 
Uke the Queen Mary about to get 
under w~Y . oJ s he says with a laugh. 
Inside. tho ugh. ·the r e Is warm wood 
paneling, an'" islc r edible number of 
books - ve r y distracting to 2. 
bibllophiUc visitor, rambling rooms 
and lot s of paintings Individually 
illuminated with soft lamplight. 
Three cat s prowl or s leep or 
purr _and rub agai ns t one ' s legs. 
UIt's not an e legant house , ex-
actly," s he says, and it is under-
s tood that it is not s upposed to 
be. uWe have it torn up quite a 
bit, carrying paintings ar ound, and 
my husband works her e . and of 
course Sarah ha s her projects . 
We're not," s he s miles again, "in 
the wall-to-wall-carpetlng set, I 
guess," 
Spealc:ing, her characteris tic sen-
tence is a rambling. tumbling con-
struction that unfolds word by word 
as it reaches closer and closer 
to the precise conception, obviously 
so clear in he r quick mind, that she 
wishes to express. 
"I think the painter has to have a 
full life," she s ays. "I like the 
middle-class life-I'm not r e ally a 
bohemian, oh mayhe a little in col-
lege, but I llke a clean ho usehold 
and a family life ... Heck., [ love 
itl I don't mean to sound so de-
tached . • . " 
She smiles. She's a serious artis t 
without te mperament , he r husband 
says , and hugs he r . 
She paints for seven o r e ight 
hours a day in he r studiO at the 
r ear-or stern-Of the r ambling 
house. uThe s tudiO was the firs t 
thing we buUt when we moved here," 
s he says. 
It bas a yellow-painted plan~ floor, 
lots of cabinets and cupboards fo r 
her paintings and materials, boo~­
cases. a rusty wood-burning s tove 
wtth a big pipe rising through the 
ceUing (ftl love that stove."). and 
a dutch door that she likes to leave 
open to le t in fresh breezes from 
their vast green bac kya rd. Cows 
graze out there beyond a distant 
fence. 
HI like the country. it he lps me 
work.. You have to be by your-
self, isolate yourself. You pay fo r 
it of course ; sometimes ['d like to 
be in town whe re I could just go 
out and see someone. . .but. . . " 
There are books in every room. 
Books on philosophy, of cour se, and 
boob; on s uch things as med ieval 
illuminated m anuscripts, Scandana-
vian embroidery, the an of the 
ancients. the an of the moderns. 
"I'm inte r ested in pop an as an 
idea," she says. HI th ink it's a 
mat\Telous idea. It just isn't my 
way of working. " 
The r e ' s a fat copy of the classic 
Gray's Anatomy. She took 3 course 
in anatomy at SIU and was sur-
prised at the dispassionate way in 
which even a sensitive person could 
disect a cadaver so long as onl y 
pan of it is uncover ed. 
Ofl think m y t astes in vi sual things 
and olfject s are for old things," 
she says. "But: my ideas come from 
the prese nt." She doesn't ca r e for 
the baroque, though , o r the roc.occO. 
Her husband says some o fthe minor 
arts s uch as medieval illuminated 
manuscripts a r e close r to what s he 
does than are. for example , the 
Renaissance painters. 
Yet he r ideas the m selves ca me 
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Seated Woman 
"fr om the six o'clock news, and 
from all life." One unfinished paint-
ing denves from a news photo 
taken in Vie t Nam. 
She says her paintings are not 
represent ational , however. "I'm 
mostly inte rested In doing figura-
tive subjects:' she explains. "I 
don't want r ealistic portraits of 
panicular people , I Want more an 
Idea of people . They (the paint-
ings) r epresent different moods and 
combinations •• .I'm always work-
ing on having form and COntent in-
separabl e . " 
Surrounded by books and paintings 
in he r airy s tudio s he sm iles and 
says: "To m y mind eve r ything is a 
kind of paradox- a combinat ion o f 
an inte ll ectual knowing and a so n 
of push from inside that you r e ally 
have little to do with consc ious ly. 
You try to balance these, knowing 
all the while that you r eally c an 't ." 
Her s mile turn s a little wry. 
She aims at making eve ry r egion 
of every canvas an inte r esting ex-
pression by it self-and uBual ly s uc-
ceeds. ., Every square ineh of these 
paintings is almost inc redibly en-
r iched with dellcate harmonies of 
l ine and moody nu ances of colo r." 
wrote Howard Derrickson , t he St. 
Louis Post-DIspatch's art crit ic , 
in 1954. 
She is inte r ested , too, In color 's 
possibilities for paradox. The paint-
er Siegfried Reinhardt said: "Her 
use of colo r is. . .unique in that 
it s effect is both cool and wann at 
once, producing a strange union be-
tween two confli cting emotion s ." 
But, Reinhardt concluded, "most 
of all, [ think, i s her concern for 
human values and their meaning." 
There is a thre ad o f continuity 
which runs through all he r work, 
and s he says this i s true of any 
serious a nist . ul think in each 
good painter, If you look deep in-
s ide and understand his psychology f 
even when he changes hIs style or 
approach you'll find a consistency 
in his personality, his way of look-
ing at things. 
"1 dQn't think a painter Wants 
to make up his mind in finality-
he must be responsive all the time. 
But at the same time the r e 's a 
central core of development or unity 
of view throughout his work." 
And what is she striving for in 
her own work? Pan of it is thi s. 
as she expresses it in a prec ise. 
succinct, disciplined wrItten st ate-
ment tnat is- paradoxically-
different from he r conversation : 
" r hope to say something mean-
ingfuJ about the world In te rm s of 
people , finding a subtle bal ance 
between the descriptive and the 
formal. It Is a panicular yet un1-
ver sal Qual it y that 1 strive to find. 
a disti ll ation of so mething r eal, an 
affi rm ative poet r y simply and di-
rect ly painted ." 
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Dady Egyptian Book Scene 
One Hundred Years 
Of Ha rva rd 's Advocate 
Harvard Advo ca te Cen tenn ial An -
th ology , ec!Jted by Jonathan I). 
Culler. Cambridge . Massachusetts: 
Scbenkman Publishing Co., Inc., 
1966.460 pp. $7.95. 
From one standpoint. this sleek, 
fat, well-edited anthology of sel ec-
tions from a college Uterary maga-
zine is highly impressive. It com -
tains writings and pictures of a 
number of Harvard undergraduates 
wbo later became distinguished if 
not famous: 
Theodo re Roosevelt, 'SO, in 
"flamboyant side-whiske r s and 
Jaunty pose. " 
Wallace Stevens, ' 01, in checked 
suit, high collar, and bow tie. 
Thomas Stearns EUot. J 10, smil-
ing broadly. in straw hat and tce-
c ream pants. 
e.e~ cum mlngs. '15, looking more 
dignified and sombe r as an under-
graduate tban he ever did as poet 
and painter. 
Norman MaUer, '43, a slim, soul-
ful-looking youth. And It reprints 
the undergraduate writing of many 
others, among them FranL1.1n D. 
Roosevelt, ' 04 ; E.A.. Robinson, ex 
' 93; Conrad Aiken, ' II; Henry Cabot 
Lodge. Jr., '24 ; ArthurSchleslnger. 
Jr. , '3S. 
Obviously this Is an Ideal anthol-
ogy for namedroppers. But from 
another standpoint it is disappoint.· 
ing almost to the point of frustra-
tion . In 1879, fo r example, the 
best that T eddy Roosevelt could do 
was to r epe n pro speCt s for the 
R."/ew..a by 
Charles D. T cmney 
Vice President fo, 
Planning and Review 
Harvard football t eam In a conven-
tion al "Fight. team, fight " s t yle . 
In 1900, Wal lace Stevens was 
composing traditionally shaped and 
phrased sonnet s and r om antic 
l yrics. Compa r e the graceful but 
vague concl uston of his undergrad-
uate "Pigeons" 
They ri se and [urn and tu rn 
anew 
And like fresh clouds they 
roam, 
Ove r the city and into the 
blue 
And into their a iry home-
with the precise and powerful clo s -
ing lines of " Sunday Morning:' 
written perhaps twe nt y yea r s la-
te r : 
And, in the Isolat ion of the 
sky, 
At e vening, casual flocks of 
pigeons make 
Ambiguous undulations as t hey 
s ink, 
Downward to da r kness , on 
extended wings . 
In 1907 , T. S. Ellot had not es-
c aped from the ancient carre di em 
the me: 
But let us live while yet we 
may, 
While love and life are 
free. 
(But in 1905, he was imitating La-
fargue and was well on his way to 
"The Love Song of J . Alfred Pru-
frock.") 
In 19i3, E. E. Cummings was 
strictly upper-case and was writ-
ing Spensertan stanzas. sonne t&., 
and ball~des. r eple te with upoe_ 
Ucu ... diction: 
From the day's flliet s Night 
shakes out he r locks; 
List! One pur e trem bling 
drop of cadence purled. 
In 1941, Norm an Malle r had not 
yet gone to war, or publi s hed Th e 
Naked and the Dead and Ad tJe r_ 
li s empnts fo r Myself, or become 
the roaring boy of American le t-
ters. Rather, he was wrttln-g for 
English 5 (the advanced c lass in 
compos ition at Harvard) a prole -
tarian tearjerke r in the outmoded 
fashion of the thinif:!s, its sub-
Ject the initiation of a nine-year-
old boy into the brutalities of the 
depression years. 
In the fifties and si xties. the 
student contributors to the Advocate 
have been much too sophisticated 
to fall intO the clicbe;;" of earli-
er Harvard students . But they are 
not advanced enough to avoid the 
already shopworn a ttitudes of cer-
tain r ecent school s of writing: pol-
ished but vapid academic poetry 
(e.g. , Richard Wilbur, Junio r fe l-
low, 1947- 50) ; hip anti-academic 
nonwrtting (e.g., William "Naked 
Lunch" Burroughs, ' 36; Kenneth 
Koch, ' 4S, and Robert Bly:50) . Nor 
do they avoid the customary slabs 
of undergradu at e autobiography 
(confessions thinl y disguised as 
short stories) . It appear s that in 
spite of re s idence hall counsello r s , 
matrons. campus cops, and student 
dean s , college love affairs are still 
being carried on in the few fine 
and private places le ft on a uni-
ve r s ity campus-the llbrary s tacks. 
the offices at night , the football 
s tadium In winter and spring. It 
al so appears thar there has been no 
diminuCion of the urge to conven 
these experiences into ins tant liter-
ature. 
F r om the s tandpoint of good read-
ing. then, Th.e Hart 'ord Ad, )() co t e 
Ce nt e nnial Anth()lo~y Is a failure. 
tending to the expected. the stale . 
the trivi al , and the fi at. The edi-
tor knows this and attempt s to beef 
up the anthology with the work of a 
number of guest contributo r s. T he 
best things from these est ablished 
wr ite r s . howeve r. only expose in 
sharp relief the dep r essing thinness 
of the r est. 
And yet the anthology serves a 
useful purpose . It demonstrates once 
again the handica ps placed in the way 
of aspiring writers even on the most 
r e nowned campuses: 
1. The scholars who teach und er-
gradu ates a r e . for their own pur-
poses . more In terested in long es-
tablis hed writers than in unce nain 
new writers. A researche r cannot 
affo r d to risk hi s own time at least 
in a "publJsh or pe ri sh " environ-
ment) on an unr ecognized writer. 
Hence . he pr eempt s the ene rgie s of 
a c r eative s tudent with considera-
tion of writers no longer viable as 
models. Donne Is dead; Pope is 
dead; Whitman i s dead; Yeat s. Law-
r ence . Joyce , and Ello t are dead. 
In anothe r sense. alas. even s uch 
cu rre nt figures as All en Ginsbe rg 
and Henry Mill e r are not viable 
eithe r ; the y a r e already " dead " 
from s imple ove r exposure. 
2. Writing on a colle ge campu s 
is usually an " o r ganized actlvitY-' ; 
hence it i s s ubsidi zed. s upervised, 
s tandardized , and steril ized. The 
students who cont rol the publishing 
outlets are too often campus poU-
ticians: on the right, potential o r-
ganization men ; on the le ft, fol-
lowers of current pany lines. If 
the c reative-minded s tudent does 
not fall into e ithe r camp. he has no 
outlet. P erhaps the greatest living 
American poet (a Boston Lowell at 
that ) was turned down by the Ad-
vocate. Our own R. Buc kminster 
Fuller was expelled from Harvard-
twice . 
3. College writers are seldom 
able to be the mselves, but must be 
"literary" in term B of the modish 
writing of the day. If they cboose 
to spend their college years living, 
they have little time to learn the 
an of writing ; if they choose to 
spend their college year s writing, 
they have little time to learn the 
an of living. In orde r e ffectively 
to e scape the tradition. they must 
first pass through the tradition. 
They need mor e tim e and toughe n-
ing than four year s can provide. 
In s hon , t hey are t OO much in 
the assimil ative stage . tOO much 
protected , too much distracted, and 
too unce nain of their own inten-
tions to succeed often in the rigo-
rous, lone ly. and compul s ive work 
of creat ive writing. Most college 
men who become write r s feel like 
J ohn Dos Passos. ' 16, who tbu s 
described his year s at Harvard: 
" haven't got the ne rve to brea'" 
o ut of the bell glass 
"four years under t he ethe r cone 
breathe deep gently now that's the 
way be a good boy one twO three 
tour fiv e slx--get A' S in some courses 
but don't be a grind be Interested 
in literature but r em ain a gentle-
man don"t be seen with J ews or 
social1sts 
'f and all the pleasant contacts wtll 
be useful in Late r Life s ay hello 
plea s antly to everybody crossing the 
yard 
" si t looking out Inro the twil ight 
of the pleasantest four yea r s of your 
life 
"grow cold with c ulture like a cup 
of t e a forgotten between an incense-
burne r and a vo lume of Oscar 
Wilde . • .• " 
" grow cold with culture like a c up 
of tea for gotten between an Incense-
burner and volume of Osca r 
Wilde ... . " 
But the true writer does break out 
of the be ll gl ass, If onl y by ex pul-
sion or graduation. Fi fteen yea r s af-
ter graduation J ohn Dos Passos had 
nearly com ple ted hi s monum ental 
trilogy, U. 5 . .4 . Nea rl y a half- century 
a ft e r Harvard ex.,pell ed Buckminster 
Fulle r It invited· him back to the 
yard as Cha rles EliOt Nonon profes-
sor of poetry. And a lthough Robert 
Lowell failed as a freshman to make 
the Harvord A d'Jo ca t f! , he has now 
made the lIar tJard Advocate Cen~ 
tenniol Anth o logy . T he editor man-
aged thi s by reprinting gue st poe m s 
from a spec ial 1961 issue of the 
A dL'O,O Lt' 
In shan . the anthology s ucceeds 
in raising several useful questions: 
How can a university best serve 
it s s tudent wrtters- -by offerin g 
courses In c r eative writing? by re-
warding e ffective teache r s of writ-
ing on bases othe r than r esearch 
productivity? by " organizing" 
unde rgraduate writing and publish-
ing as s tudent activities? byprovid -
ing a gene ral envi ronment for ex-
perimentation and self- education? 
by ignoring the c reative urge s in 
young people on the theory that 
they mus t de velop at their own pace 
and in their own way? by s ubsidiz-
ing a campus literary magazine? 
by seeing to it that undergraduate 
poe ms and stories are ultimately 
me morialized in handsome an-
thologies? 
But it does not provide equall y 
useful ans we r s. 
A ·Fashion 
Designer's 
Textbook 
The The o ry of Fa shio n lJesign , 
by Helen I. Brock man. New York : 
John Wiley and Sons , Inc., 1965. 
332 pp. $9.95. 
He le n I . Brock man teaches fa s hion 
design with e mpha sis on theory at 
the Fashion Insti tute of Technology. 
She believes that fashion i s the 
product of a unique combination 
of designe r and consumer ; and th at 
the s uccessful de signer must pre -
se nt new fas hion that the middle-
man or buyer believes in. and tbe 
consumer is willing to accept. 
A major reason for thi s book 
s tems fro m Mrs. Brockman's be -
lief that teaching Without a fashion 
te xtbook was te s time ; learning with-
out a textbook is difficult; and that, 
for the student who has been absent 
from class. a textbook furni s he s 
the best presentatio n of the m iss ing 
step in the vital co ntinuous proces s 
of learning. 
Two m ajor concerns of the book 
are fashio n theory and design de-
ve lopme nt. ThiS book. with Its f as-
cinating approach to [he subject 
matter. appears to be inte nded for 
teachers and students in the areas 
of merchandi sing, appar el design 
and textiles as well as for the con -
s umer inte r ested in clothing selec -
tion , fabr ic construc tion and fashion. 
The chapte r ti tle s a r e descrip-
tive of their comems-"The De-
signer at Work", "For ces that In-
fluence Fashion", "Techniques of 
Apparel Design" . Both sections of 
Reviewea DY 
Rose Poagett, Ch airman 
Deportment 01 Clothing and Textiles 
the book. present nume r ous s ketches 
and diagram s which clarify the ac-
c urate s ubject matter for the r eader . 
Se lective photOgraphs are expe rtly 
used in combination with sketches to 
intrigue and inform the r eader on the 
topics , "Fashion Trends and Trend 
Sen ers" and " tmroduction to Struc-
lure: Waist and Skin" . 
The first section of rhe book 
presents graphi c biographical ac -
counts of m a jor de s igners who are 
a cclaimed t rend seners in the 
present centur y, as well as the his -
to rica l ana lysis of many c ultural 
aspects as the y evolved and in-
fluen ced fashion . The cha pter on 
" Applic ar ion of Fine - Arts Prin-
ciples" provides an exce llent aid for 
rhe appare l de signer, fashion c r e -
atOr, and the cons umer who deals 
with [he se lection of clQ[hing. 
The second section of the book 
e ncompasses a comprehe nsive ar -
ray of styling te chniques, flat pat-
tern, weB -designed appare l, and the 
e ffective use of fabric and tri m -
mings. 
The educational value of this 
uni Que book preSentation Th e Th eo ry 
o f F ashion D l! s lf!,n could be e nhanced 
by the inc lu s ion of a glo ssa r y of 
selective defined terms in the f ield 
of fashion. 
811.000.00 
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Corolyn Plochmonn 
F igu re 
'The Invis ible Scar' 
Depress"ion's Legacy 
The In visible Sca r, by Caroline 
Bird. New York: David McKay Com-
pany, Inc., 364 pp. $5.95. 
Mention the Depression of the 
1930s to a college s tudent today 
and you get a tolerantly puzz led 
stare not unlike the reception the ir 
parents and grandparents gave to the 
stor ies of the hardships of pio nee r 
life. The war ooom babies who now 
c rowd co llege classrooms never 
kne w sta rk want as did those who 
lived through the depression years. 
They taJc:e for granted job oppor-
tunities and mate rial comforts and 
tend to regard the hardships of 
t hat period as Qu aint a nd exagger-
ated. 
Yet the DepreSSion le h , as the title 
of this penetrating and thoughtful 
oook s uggests, an invisible scar. 
It packed a bigger wallop, Miss 
Bird reminds us, "than anything 
else that happened to America be-
rween the Civil War and the Atomic 
Bomb .. Nobody escaped ." To every-
one who lived through thoRe bleak 
years this book will bring back 
may me mories . It is a reminde r 
Reviewed by 
Char les C. Cl ayton 
Deportment 01 Jou rnalism 
as well of how far we have come 
in the last three de c ades and how 
much we rely today on the r efo rms 
forged in the de s perate need of the 
30s. 
History s uggests that it is the 
inherent r ight of every gene ration 
to make its own mi s takes. The 
American people made ma ny in 
the 30s-and pr ofited from the m. 
Today, the author points OU t, we 
regulate t he stock exchanges. We 
have sounder bands and Federal 
de p:>si t ins ur ance. We have floors 
under cons umption, including SoCia l 
Security, une mployment insurance, 
private penSions, and more wo rker s 
in sa laried and non-profit jobs that 
hold up in hard times. We hav e a 
progressive tax syste m that takes 
income from the rich and taxes 
business only when business is mak-
ing a profit. We have the exonomic 
tools and compute r s (Q r epo rt the 
whole exono m y faster and mo re ac-
curate ly. 
This study is not merely an in-
venor y of the "human bill" of the 
• 'Gr eat Depression." What gives i( 
signifi cance is its appraisal of what 
it did to this country. For better 
o r for worse, It greatly expanded 
t he la0le of government, and par -
[icu arl y the Federal Gove rnment 
at the expense of the s tate s . Mis s 
Rird writes that it gave bu siness 
a social conscience and profession-
alt7ed corporate management . It 
ct.anged the balance of powe r in 
family life in favor of wo men. It 
he ld bac)c and iso lated Negroes and 
J e ws by making it easy to dis-
criminate against them In employ -
me m o 1t l aid the seeds for the 
v fo le nce of the Cavil Rights move -
ment of the 60s. 
In r e trospec t, It is difficult to 
understand how in the midst of so 
much human misery, the leaders in 
{he depression years, were so Uttle 
concerned with poverty. They 
see med to act out of the conviction 
that the poor are always with us, 
that they had only themselves to 
blame and that nothing cou ld be 
done to solve (he problem. It is 
even more difficult to unde r s tand 
Maj. Edward L. Dyer, U.S. Army 
retired, telling the Washington So-
cie t y for Philosophical Research 
in 1936 that : " I don' t advocate taking 
eve r yone on relief r o ll s out and 
giving the m a s hot. But e uthana sia 
should be cons idered in cases of 
o ld age whe r e persons are of no 
use to themse1ves or anyone else." 
Comment ing o n that s tateme nt and 
othe r suggestio ns of the depression 
years, the author write s in he r con-
cluding c hapter: "The coming of age 
of a post-Depression generation 
makes it possible to see what the 
Depression has really done to us . 
It helped us to discover, if not cure , 
poverty. It taugh t us how to avoid 
s lumps . It may have helped us to 
ad just to advancing technology by 
s lowing ti down just long e nough to 
give people a cha nce to think about 
t he changes that had to be made." 
She add s: "Our r eal econo mi c prob-
lems center on the growing popu la -
tion. But we are ju s t beginning to 
realize that the economi c problem 
is not the permanent problem of 
the human race." 
This is a provocative a nd perhaps 
controve r sia l book . Not all may 
agree with the author' s conclusions 
but it ,;,ill st i mulate o ur thinking 
about the future. For younger 
readers who tend to forget the 
wisdom of [he ol d proverb that 
Uthe y jest at wounds who never 
had a sca r", it should be « mu s t 
had a scar", it s hould be " must " 
reading. It Is the author' s fir s t 
book but s he has been a fre que nt 
contributor to magaZines and has 
served on the s taff of News week, 
[he New Yo rk Journal of Commerce , 
and Fortune. 
'A Last Lamp Burn ing ' 
The Dark Side of Naples 
A Last Lamp Burning by Gwyn 
Griffin . New York: G.P. P utnam' s 
Sons. 512 pp. $6.95. 
T he latest nove l to benefit from 
the incestuous prize givi'ng that 
flouri s hes i n publi s hing firms (in 
which the author r ece ives an advance 
again s t royal ties) is Gwyn Griffin 's 
A Last Lamp Bu.rning, winne r of 
the $15,000 Putna m Award. It is 
also the Literary Gu!ld' s May se-
lection; evidentl y there is con-
s iderable hope for large pub-
lic accepta nce . ' Supe rfic iall y, at 
le ast, A Last Lamp Bu rn ing con -
tains the sruft 01 Dest - se l le r s : a 
l arge ca st of vividly drawn charac-
[ers, highl y charged inci dent, and 
a generou s helping of vio lence and 
sex. 
The general read ing audie nce, 
however , ma y be somewhat put off 
by the gri m tone of the nove l. The 
sto r y unfo lds in and a r ound the 
crowde d c ity of Naples, famous 
for its music and gaiety ;' but there 
is another face of Naples , o ne tha t 
i s badly sca rred, and Englis h writer 
Griffin dea ls knowingl y with the 
City' s povert y, corruption, and rhe 
psycho logica l damage inflicted by 
World War II. 
The author tr aces hi s way through 
the many leve ls of Neapolita n 
society as he e xplores the impact 
of the death of Ercole Sanbrene -
de~to, a wealthy landowner, on 
variou s indJ vidual s. There is Gen-
na ro, the resourceful s lum boy 
Reviewed by 
Stanford Schmidt 
Division o f Humani t ie s 
East St . Loui s 
threatened with eviction from che 
deceases's property; E r cole's neph-
ew, Beppo , a middle - class fallure 
hoping to r e tire on his unc le's 
legacy ; the Colavopes, a fa mU y 
of degenerate nob!lity with designs 
on the inheritance; and Commodore 
De Sanli s , a r ich industrialis t 
scheming to make the Sanbr e nederto 
property part of a corporation pro-
ject. 
Other char ac ters (who have little 
or no co nnection with the struggle 
ove r the estate) include a young 
a n student whose mi staken belief 
that she Is pregnant leads to 
tragedy, a restaurateur with a shady 
past, an ambitious co mmuni st s treet 
o rator, a vic ious esca ped co nvict, 
and the police detective who doggedly 
pursues him . This only begins to 
s uggest the complexi£y of the nove l' s 
dense ly plotted l ayers whic h fai l 
( 0 cohe r e. A Last" L.:Jmp Buminf" 
wich mo r e s tor )! .Iines going than 
televiSion' s Peyton Place, is a oook 
badly in need of an editor. 
The fact that Griffin' s new book 
consis t s of assorted novelettes in 
sear c h of a novel cannOt obscure 
the author's s triking na rrative 
power. Filling hi s sce nes wit h 
ac tio n, lively dialogue , a nd me mora-
ble charac ters, Griffin moves vigor -
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ous ly from one highly dramati c 
episode to another in a manner 
c urious ly reminiscent of Dicke ns. 
Like Dicken s , Griffin someti mes 
le t s his me lodra ma get our of hand: 
a fascinat ing picture of the wa y 
an Italian r estaurant i s r un 
is marre d by an i mpl ausible co-
incide ntal meet i ng; a ten se police 
interrogation of a s uspeCt loses 
its c r edibility when a ruthless de -
tective i s killed by hi s own i n-
s trument of torture . 
Griffin' s talent for solid story-
telli ng needs firmer control 
especially if he c hooses to continue 
writing the s prawling "blockbuster" 
type of novel. One comes away from 
A Last Lamp Burning feeling over-
s tuffed from a banquet of too many 
courses of highly seasoned southern 
Italian cooking. 
'News Annual' 
Chronicles 
An Eventful Year 
Th e Encyclo pedia News Ann ual , 
1966 , e dit ed by BaldWin H. Ward 
with a foreword by Hubert H. Humph-
r ey. Maplewood, N.J. : C.S. Ham-
mond II< Co., 1965. 256 pp. $ 10. 
This book, lavis h with excellent 
~~t~f~tr~~ c,::~:"":9~~~ h~~l~~; 
isn't such a bad idea after all , 
Calendar year public ation would 
have forced splitting presidential 
campaign and e lections from inau-
guration for no good reason. 
The news annual, as would be 
expecced. treats with major national 
and world e vents. It adds in t he 
"American scene" section the less 
Revl ew.o by 
Bryce W. Rucker 
Deportment of Joumalism 
important feature material that 
sometimes is refe rred to as tbe 
"fabric of American life." 
Copy is interesting and breezy. 
The majo r weakness is that the 
manusc ript is written from a par-
ticular political viewpolnt. Peopl e 
and events e merge as t wo-dimen-
sional: Democ r ats and llber al pro-
grams are praised; Republicans and 
conservative causes are damned . 
To wit this quotat ion fro m the 
article on the 1964 presidential 
e lection: ·'The si.ze of t he Johnson 
triumpb- - - in city as well as 
country -- provided dramatic proof 
[hat [he American people had no 
intention of marching MI -speed 
back into t he 19th century." OK 
for a political speech, but out of 
place in a news annual , or so this 
liberal reviewer believes. 
Pres idfl\ t Lyndon B. John son and-ihe then · Senato r Hubert H . Humph re y on the 
campai gn tra i l in 1964. 
of poetry and power 
Freedom of the Press: 
Our Rich and Precious Heritage 
-
By Rolph E. McCoy 
Americans enjoy the greatest ~ 
freedom of the press of any people 
in the world today. BUI. thiB freedom 
did nOt spring full - bloom With the 
adoption of the Bill Of Rights in 
1791. It had to be fought through the 
courts and in the arena of public 
opinion by succeeding generations. 
In the process many persons suf-
fered financial loss. personal indig-
nlUes. jail sentences , and at least 
one man, Elijah Parrish Lovejoy of 
Alton; Illinois. lost his life in the 
interest of a free press. The struggle 
continues even today. 
The First Amendment toourCon-
sti[Ution provides that, "Congress 
shall make no law ••• abridging the 
freedom of spee ch. or of the press. OJ 
of opposition newspapermen were 
arrested and imprisoned. The Es-
pionage Act of World War I. Intended 
to prevent sabotage of our miltcary 
effort. was extended by a zealous 
Attorney General to include social-
ist. anarchist, and syndicalist pub-
lications. It was in 1919, in the 
Schenck e spionage case, tflat Justice 
Ollver Wendell Holmes suggested 
a rule in the interpretation of sedi-
tion laws that has been widely cited: 
prosecution should be limited to 
those publications or express ions 
which present a '. clear and present 
danger" to government and societ y. 
Prosecutions against the printed 
word during World War 11 were 
generally more c ircumspec t than in 
. the fTeedom of rile writer to express hi mself ond the freedom of ~ o ciety to li~ten .. . 
The imem of the framers of the 
Bill of Rights was to e nsure free-
dom for political and r e ligious 
thought in the interes t of a demo-
cratic society. This radical idea 
was intended to protect tWO kinds of 
interests- the freedom of the writer 
to express himself and the freedo m 
of s ociety to listen to argumems 
and to balance claims. For a good 
many years this freedom was inter .. 
preted by the courts as be ing limited 
to free do m from prior r est rict ions 
or licenSing, but offered no protec-
tion from prosec ut ion after publi-
cation. A lo ng history of legal 
s truggle has brought us a lmost 
complete freedom of expression in 
the realm of religion, politiCS, and, 
more rece ntly, morals. 
Freedom of expression in mauers 
of religion has not been a serious 
threat in this country since colonial 
days although blasphe my laws still 
e xist in a number of states, and 
recent news reports suggest the 
possibility of another "monkey 
trial;' this lime in Little Rock, 
Arkansas. History has demonstrated 
that censorship issues are not set-
tled once and for aU. 
In the area of political expres-
Sion, the history of suppression 
has been cyclical, often relating to 
wars and natLonal emergenCies. The 
first challenge to the First Amend-
ment came withtn seven years of 
its adoption, with the passage of the 
Sedition Act of 1798. Many Federal -
ists believed that criticism of the 
Adams administration endangered 
the life of the new republlc. During 
the brief duration of the law a number 
the previous war. More serious was 
tbe mass hysteria over "subversive 
act ivities" that came to a head 
during the Eisenhower administra-
tion, with the acti~ities of Senator 
Jos e ph McCartfiy. Throughout 
America, during those years, fear 
of subversive ide as prompted indi-
viduals and super-patriotic groups 
to scrutinize libraries, s chool text-
books. and local bookstores . Today. 
even with the controversy over Viet 
Nam. there seems to be less fear 
of the primed word.. 
In the area of sex expression, 
which first came under major attack 
In the decade folIowingtheCivilWar 
with the passage of the ComstOCk 
Act. there has been a gradual 
liberalizing of the legal interpreta -
t ion of obsce nity. With the Supreme 
Court's rece nt clearing of John 
Cleland's eighteenth ce ntury porno-
graphic work, Fann y H £i l , It is evi-
dent that any work of even the 
slightest literary or • 'redeeming 
social value," is likely to be sanc-
t ioned by the courts- provided the 
iss ue gets to the COUrts. 
Despite legal protection , threats 
to a free press still exist where 
pressures from local citizen groups, 
police action, or the threat of It 
have resulted in the removal of 
publications from newsstands, book-
stores and libraries. Often fear 
of objection has led to self-cen-
sorship. One of the most famous 
examples of voluntary censorShip 
took place In Boston in ·the 1920's, 
when booksellers voluntarily 
"candied" their stocks, removing 
dozens of controver sial modern nov-
Ra lph E. McCoy. lI.ted a . "li-
brari a n, educator" in Who'~ Who in 
Ame rica, is 0 lead ing America n au1f.o r. 
ity on censorshi p issues. He ha s one 
of the mod extensive librarie~ extant 
of literature on the su bject. 
McCoy h o~ an A.B . degree from 
Ill i nois Wuleyo n Unive rsity, and his 
B.S.L.S .• M.S. a nd Ph . D. d.gr .... from 
the Univenity of Illino is . 
He i~ presently Di rector of SIU 
Li braries. 
els in order to avoid crit ic ism fro m 
the Watch and Ward Societ y and raids 
by the police. 
A numbe r of c ritics, including 
the New · York law yer Morr is L. 
Ernst , have charged that one of {he 
most serious threats to f reedom 
of the press toda y is nei ther gove rn-
me nt r est ra int nOT [he pr essu r es 
of pr ivate inte r est gr oups, but the 
monopolist iC practices in the news -
paper indus try. They cite the la r ge 
num ber of ma jor Ame r ican c it ies 
wher e onl y one news pape r exis t s , 
a nd th is paper oft en a part of a 
r egional or na tional chai n. Many 
editors s ince the days of J oh n Pete r 
Zenger in colonial New York have 
shown courage and fort itude agains t 
gre a t odds in providing a fr ee pr ess. 
Other s have knuckled unde r to ad-
vertisers, local political leader s , 
and influential c iti zens. Or they 
have used the press as a mouth-
piece for thei r own political. eco-
nom ic, or social ideologie s. The 
press may be free of gove rnme nt 
control but the people are not ye t 
fre e from the self- censorship of 
the press itself. 
There are s everal . , problem" 
areas that are yet to be resolved 
In tbe maHer of freedom of the 
press- areas where press freedom 
seems to meet head on with another 
set of constitutional rights. For 
example. over against the right of 
the press to report fs the right of 
a deferR1ant to a fr ee trial, which 
ma y be denied to abridged by pre-
trial public ity in the press or by 
electronic news devices in the cOurt-
room. There is the right of the 
public to information about events 
and people which may challenge the 
right of an Individual to privacy. 
There is the right of the adult to 
read or view what he pleases, making 
his own . !!boice for good or for 
badj while at the same time the re 
is the obligation of socie ty to pro-
tect the child or the immature 
from harmful effects of r e ading or 
viewing. Much of the latter issue 
hinges upon an unre solved question: 
What is the effect of reading upon 
the character and behavior of the 
child or adolescent ? Finally. there 
is the continuing dialogue over the 
rip;ht of the American people to 
information about their govern ment 
versus the efforts of officials at 
various levels anti jurisdictions to 
"manage the news. " often under the 
pretext of national security or public 
safety. 
All this s ugges ts that whUe we 
are the free s t of all people and, 
potentially. the most knowledgeable 
about ourselves and the world, con-
ti nued vigilance is needed by those 
who write and by those who read 
if we are to keep the freedom that 
we have achieved over the years. 
-,. 
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"Than's nothing like a ball o'malt occasional like . . .... From left, Mrs . Boyl. (Marilyn Stedge), 
Capterin Boyle (Mike Flanagan), and Joxer Daly (Cory Corlson ). 
Juno and the Paycock 
The Southern Players close their 
1965-66 seas'on with Sean O'Casey's 
masterpiece, J u.no and th e P aycock 
a tale of life 1n a Dublin tene ment 
during the chaotic twenties, when 
a free Ire la nd emerged. J uno is 
O'easey's commentary on the reck:-
less braver y of the Irish patriots, 
who a frer winning a heroic strug-
gle for freedom, found themselves 
unable to govern the m selves. The 
terror and brutality caused by this 
internal dissension were deplored 
b y O·Casey. In J uno, be has cap-
tured the flavor of the turbulent 
times. 
Like much of his work (/ Knock 
al. the Door,Pictu. re ~ i n thellallwa y , 
Drums Und er the (Jlindows , and 
Iri s hfallen , Far e Thp e "' ell ) juno 
is, in a sense , autobiographical. 
O'Casey was ra ised in a tene ment. 
and spem much of his ear ly life 
in poverty . } un o and the Pa y cock 
is conSidered O'Casey's tri bute to 
his mother~ and in general . the Irish 
mother, traditiona l m ainstay of the 
famil y and the nation itself. 
O'Casey haslabeled}un o and the 
Paycock a tragedy. but it more 
closely resembles a melodrama with 
its unexpected legacy, technicalities 
of the will, and wronged daughter. 
The play is constructed c uriously. 
The first ( W O acts are uproarious-
ly funn y. and the last almost hn-
believabl y a nd unbearably grim.. 
Q'Casey had very little formal ed-
ucation, and insisted that a know-
ledge of dramaturgy could stifle 
dramatic inspir ation. Consequentl y. 
O'Casey is an instinctive, and at 
t imes, crude c raftsman. 
The play is ce ntered around "Cap-
tai n' · Jack Boyle , " the paycock", 
a caricarure of t he Iri sh chauvinist, 
ove rblown and comical, wasting his 
e nergy while his family starves. 
J uno (the Roman goddess of Woman-
hood)is his long s uffering wife. who 
tenaciousl y holds the family tOgether 
in the face of adver sity from with-
o ut and within. Johnny, the son, i s 
a v ictim of the bloody civil war; 
he has lost an arm, and his hip 
is i rreparably injured. His behavior 
in the first two acts, fore shadows 
the calamit y that befaUs the Boyle 
famil y. Joxer Daly, Boyle's "butty", 
is a shifty parasite neighbor. an 
Irish ver sion of t he stock Roman 
comedy type , and he supplies a good 
deal of the r a u c 0 u s Ir ish humor 
which wrmeates the play. Q'Casey's 
tremendou;; skill in c haracterization 
By Paul Ramirez 
is one of the r easons that me play 
s urvi ves, and is s til l e njoyable 
today. 
For Archibald McLeod, Chairman 
of the Theatre Department. and the 
director of J uno , this is tbe second 
t ime around. Ur. McLeod dir ected 
this same show here at Southern 
in 1949. T he sevemeen years which 
have inrervened. have not dampened 
his e nthus iasm or affect ion for [be 
show. He believes that the univers-
ality of the problems encountered 
by the Boyle s and the conflict that 
e merges in all human relationships 
are significant today. Dr. McLeod 
has approached J uno as a serious, 
realistiC play of modern life. He 
considers J uno to be one of the fin-
est examples of r ealistic drama in 
the English language. 
Atte mpting to achie ve the Irish 
dialect was one of the greatest prob-
lem s in direct ing the show. ac-
cording to Dr. McLeod. He found 
the task of tr ying to impart the 
flavor of a particular na tional cul-
ture, and of events peculiar to a 
certai n time and place , mOSl chal-
lenging. 
The caSl is headed by Mike F lan-
agan and Marilyn Stedge in the t itle 
roles. with Mark Hockenjos. Annette 
Foster, John Callaha n, Gary Carl-
son, Conn ie Wilson, Ken Marsick. 
K. B. Everett , Bruce Logsdon , Al 
Erickson, Ken Mueller, Jerry O'-
Malle y. Ken Free burn. Jim McMa-
hon, Bill McHughes , John Gedraitis, 
Rita Vere b. and Eileen Nie man. 
Darwin Payne designed an inter-
ior-exterior set, a recreation of a 
te nement apanment and the s ur-
rounding buildings, in a Dublin slum. 
Yvonne We stbrook des igned the cos-
tume s, and did extensive res earcb 
to a c hi eve authent icit y. Eoin 0' -
Mahony, a hopeful in the forthcoming 
Irish Presidential e lections, cur-
rently a member of the journalism 
department here, correSJX)nded with 
Gabriel Fallon, director at the fa -
mous Abbey Theatre in Dublin, con-
cerning the costuming: of the orill-
inal production of J uno and the 
P aycock. Mister Mallon played Ben-
tham in the Abbey production. Mr. 
Q'Mahoney is a cousin of Cannel 
O 'Riordan, and D.L. Kelleher, dra-
matists working for the Abbey The-
ater. Miss Westbr ook found this in-
formation m ost belpful in costuming 
the current production. Larry Brad-
ley de signed the 1 igh t i ng and 
C haries ZoeckJer is [he technical 
director. 
The play opens Friday, May 13, 
and performances continue thru Sun-
day night. The play reopens the fol-
lowing Thursday, May 19. and con-
tinues until Sunday, May 22. The 
pla y will be the second presented 
at the new Southern Playhouse in 
tbe Communications Building. The 
curtain is at eigbl p.m. every nIgbt. 
Tickets will go on sale starring 
May 10, The box office will be 
open Monda y tbru Friday, at ten to 
eleve n a.m. and from three to four 
every afternoon. The box office will 
open at seven on tbe evenings of 
performances. 
" ... I oft.n looked up at the slcy an' assecl me self the question-what j s the 
stars. what is the s ta rs?" 
PagoS 
COnoZi~a a Su Vecino 
Cuauhtemoc~ 
Heroe Mexicano 
En rodas las naciones de la Am~rica 
Hls pana e l logro de la Independencia de Es-
pafta f ue marcado plr una fobia de tode 10 
espanol. Se glorific6 a todo heroe crlollo. 
En M~xico no 6610 fue asi sino Que tem-
biln se desterr6 a todo nativo de la Penin-
sula con muchas 0 pocos anos de residencia 
en el Nuevo Mundo, y el odio de los 
f <gachupines" Ueg6 a muchas extremos. 
Durante los pri mer os arias de la ~poca 
independiente no se hizo mucha caso del 
pueblo indfgena, pero durante la epoca por-
fir iana (1 870-1 910) ya comenz6 el culto del 
indio. E n M~xico donde un gran procentaje 
de la poblaci6n 0 es indJgena 0 (rae una 
mezcla de sangre europea con la nativa 
(iene una importanc ia especial el crear una 
consciencta de la herencia cuhural que 
viene de los primitivos habir3mes de la 
naci6n. 
Entre todas las figuras de la ~poca pre-
hisp~nica y de la conqui sta e l persona je 
que rna-s atractivo tiene es quiz§ Cuau ht~moc 
Ultimo " r ey de los aztecas." 
Joven, de unos dieciocho a oos segun dice n 
la s mas aucoridades, fu e " tecuhtU" (gover -
nance r e ligioso-civi l) del barrio de Tlatelolco 
e n la ciudad capital azteca Tenochtitlan, Y 
ta mbj~n "'Tlat~cad" 0 General e n J efe de l 
DAI LY EGYPTlAN 
TO RMENTO DE CUAUHTtMOC 
eji!rcito. E r a hTjo de AhuizOll, ceMbre co-
mandante azteca y de la senora Tlilalc!pad, 
nieta del afamado poeta Netzahual c6yotl. 
Ca(do e l r ey Montezuma e n manos de los 
espaiioles por s u propia volu ntad y pusilani-
midad, C uauht~mOc organlz6 la oposici6n a 
e lIa s Y luego condujo l a campana para librar 
la naci6n azteca de las garras del invasor. 
Por fin, si n embargo, perdi6 La lucha y fu e 
hecho cautivo. 
Los espaftoles no sa risfechos con las 
riquezas y resoros que obruvieron en el saqueo 
de T enochtitlan, c r e fan que existfa otro tesor o 
adicional y a tormentaron a C uauhtemoc y 
otro senor azreca Tetlepanquetzaltzin, que-
mando sus pies sobr e bra.sas vivas. 
May 7, 1966 
Recording. Notes 
Getz Gets 'Em 
At Carnegie Hall 
By Phillip H. Olsson 
Assistam Dean 
School of Fine Arts 
If you llke Stan. Gerz, and everyone should, you'll fi nd 
Getz at his best in Getz/Gilberto # 2, recorded live at 
Carnegie Hall on Oct. 9, 1964 by Stan Getz and Joao 
Gilberta. 
The group consists of a small quartet, vibrss, bass 
and drums wbich allows tbe finesse 
of Getz's style to flow through. 
James Maher says of this 
record; " Mucb of the superb 
quality of Getz ' perfo r mances at 
Carnegie Hall came from the en-
semble sonorities of his group. 
The ver y able drumming of Joe 
HunL [he exce llent bowing 
(wonderfully In tune) of bassist 
Gene C nerlco, and the imaginative 
and resourceful inventions of 
vibraphonist-composer Gary Burton provided a flawless 
setting for Getz' solo rughts. The balance is sonority 
between Burton and Getz. the swift by-play, humorous , 
gusty sometlmes, and incredibly tender at a dler times, 
was a wonder. There was a Rave l-like spell in many of the 
ense mble passages. In his sol06, Burton continued 
(0 demonstrate the authority of a compose r-they had a logic 
and clarity that served the mu sic at all times. He brought 
pleasure in happy abundance." 
t S famosa la resistencia de l joven senor 
azteca a semejante suplicio y ha sido objeto 
de mu chas pinturas, grabados y esculturas _ 
e n bajorre lieve . Nunca confes6 s us conoci -
mie ncos de ta l tesor o. si es que exls(iera. 
Posreriormente, aunque no recuperado 
e ncerame nte de dicho (Crmento , e l conqu is-
The Gllberto side Is fresh and si mple, bringtng to 
American ears Brazilian sounds and songs in their true 
garb. Joao Gllberro is raps as a composer-singer - guitarist. 
(Verve V jV6-8623) 
Ordinarily jazz organ leaves~ this reviewer cold. How -
ever, the way Dick Hyman play s Is another matter. In 
The Man from O.R.G,A.N., Hym an surrounds himself With 
tbe best musicians in New York., fant astic arrangements, 
good tunes. and the result is a first-class pair of side s 
t hat will be a favorite In anyone's collec tion. (Command -
Stero RS-89ISD) . Lad or Hernan Cort~s llev6 a C U3uhtE!'moc , roda vla cautivo, en una exyedici6n que hizo 
a .. Las Hibueras," region mer idi onal de 
Mexico , y a llr muri6 ahorcado debido a los 
te mores que te nlan los espanoles de que 
preparase ocra sublevaci6n para libertar a 
su patria de la ya evidence opr esi6n de los 
e uropeos. 
Los grabados e nse llan: HE I T ormento de 
C uauht~moc·· vmeca e n Iin6leo de Felipe 
Se r gio On ega (1 955) , y "EI Ahor camiento 
dd H~roe" de la tapa de una serie de 
libretas para ninos sobre la hi storfa de 
Mt!XICO pur e l nove li sta Heribe n o Frias 
(! 900) . 
AGB 
Television Shows of Interest 
'Lyndon Johnso,n's Texas' 
Mrs. John F. Kennedy took 
(elevision viewers on a tour 
of the White House ; Mrs. Lyn-
don B. John son led us through 
the shr ines of (he nation' s 
capital. Now the President 
himself i s going to act as 
a guide to hi s Texas ranch 
and the hill country of Cen -
tral Texas where he wa s born. 
"Lyndon Jo hnson' s Texas" 
(Mon. , 9 p.m., Ch. 6) is de-
scribed by the s how's producer 
as the kind of tour that the 
President " us uall y takes with 
people who visit his ranch." 
Other television shows of 
interest thi s week: 
TODAY 
Kentucky Derby. The 92nd 
R un for the Roses will be 
telecast live fro m Churchill 
Downs in Louisvllle. (4 p.m., 
Cn.12) 
SUNDAY 
"The Journals of Lewis and 
Clark, '" fir s t telecast in 
February. 1965, recounts the 
1804 trip through the Louisi -
ana Territory of the two ex-
ploTers. (5:30 p.m .• Ch. 6) 
" I Am a So ldier," foc uses 
on Capt. Theodo re S. Danie l-
son, a com pany commande r in 
the rirst Cavalry Division 
(Airmobile ) in Viet Nam. The 
ca meras show Danielson and 
his men in training, in co m-
bat and off- duty. (7 p.m. , Ch. 
3) 
"Death of a Salesman," 
stars Lee J. Cobb and Mil-
dred Dunnock , who recreate 
their Broadway roles in the 
Anhur Miller play. (8 p.m., 
Ch.12) 
MONDAY 
"The Hlll Country: Lyndon 
Johnson's Texas." (9 p.m. , 
Ch.6) 
TUESDAY 
" Friend, Foe or Fantasy, " 
a CBS RejX>ns special, ex-
amines [he UFO contr oversy. 
(9 p.m., Ch. 12) 
WE DNESDAY 
Saki , NET ' s continuing 
ser ies, present s dramatized 
ve r sions of the short s torie s 
"Louise," "The Elk," "The 
Romancers, " "The Inter-
lopers . · · and "Tobermory. II 
(9 :30 p.m. , Ch . 8) 
THURSDAY 
"Citizen Kane," the 1941 
Or son Welles screen claSSiC, 
s tars Welles, Joseph Conon 
and Dorothy Comingore . (9 :30 
p.m .• Ch. 8) 
FRIDA Y 
Radical Americans featu r es 
a look at U.S. radicalis m 
through the ~yes of American 
political leaders and his-
torians in "Past, Prese nt and 
Future." (9 p. m. , Ch. 3) 
Best Selling Books 
Across the Nation 
Current best sellers co m-
piled from Publishe r 's Week-
ly: 
FICTION 
., I", /J o uble Imar-e. by Helen 
MacInnes. 
Tht· .":'ou r cc. by J ames A. 
Michene r . 
Th t't:mbc: :/a. by Louis 
Auchi ncloss. 
I a/ft.)' uf fh ... !Jol/s. by Jac-
'ONFICT ION 
111 Cn ld JU(lOd. by Truman 
Capote . 
The J. u.,ll/ufldrt,J 1)t.1'~. by 
John To)and . 
., hr· I . usl Holt/I' . 
elius Ryan. 
Th e Proud TOIl ('r. 
a ra Tuchm an. 
by Corn -
by Barb-
lullfl F 
queline Susann. A'e nn edy in t lte U hile /l o use. 
Th(' Adventurer:., by Harold by Anhur M . Schl esinger Jr. 
rl Th o usand Days : 
Robbin s. 
Thos(> If h" Lol'(', by Irving 
Sro(u;,le. 
T7, e Cumedian s. by Graham 
Greene. 
The Billion nollar Hrai l!. by 
Len Deighton 
Th e Lockwood Conct.· ~n, by 
J ohn O·Hara. 
Up lhe Down Stai rc ase . by 
Bel Kaufman 
Gam e.<!: P eop l e Play: The 
Psyr/lolog),of Human H ~/ alio n s , 
tions , by Erlc R""rne, M.D. 
A Gifl of P'ophe cy, by Ruth 
rvlontgomery • 
Papa lIeming u'uy , by A. E. 
Hotchner. 
I Saw R ed Chin o. by Lisa 
Hobbs. 
Y es I Can, by Sammy Davis 
Jr. With Jane and Burt Boyar. 
MAKING OF A DOCUMENTARY: Lt. Col. Patrick Klein and pro. 
ducer John Se-c:ondali strap themselves into a helicopter prior to 
filming of Viet ~~ om bottle action for t+.. dacumentary "I Am a 
Sold ier." to be presented Sunday night at 7 on Channel 3. 
'. , 
~' ji 
'. 
5 ,000 to A l lend 
Music Festival Will Begin 
At 7:30 Tonight in Arena 
About 5,000 high school stu-
dents from Mis souri. Ken-
tucky and downs tate illinois 
will be on ca mpu s toda y for 
[ he annual Music Under the 
Star s Festival (Q be he ld in 
the Ar e na at 7:30 p. m. 
C hris Meinen of Chri sto-
phe r and Chri s t ine Gillespie 
of Murph ysbor o wil l be the 
featured solo ists at the festi_ 
val. Meine rt, a pianist , a nd 
Miss Gillespi e, a vocalist, 
were chos e n as soloiSts at a 
conte st he ld he re in April. 
Guest anists for the concert 
will be the University C it y. 
Mo. , hi gh school str ing 
or chestra . 
Five mu sic instructor s 
from the three-state area have 
been selected to conduct the 
assembled ba nd s and cho-
ruses . They are Ann Car-
Turhers C lement , Murphys-
bor o; Jane Ke y, Anna - Jones-
ooroj Flore nce Crim Robin-
son, Carbonda le; John J . Lang. 
University Cit y; and J . Ralph 
Coleman. Charleston . 
Mr s . Hele n Wilson. piano 
and voi ce reacher in Sale m. 
will be given SIU' s honored 
music ian award at the concert. 
Housing for Viets 
Goal of Students 
(Continued from Page 16) 
in s tructura l des ign under 
Fulle r and the Departmem of 
DeSign. 
F uller launched the project 
whe n he s poke to his s tude nts 
here Wednesda y. Asserting 
rhat [he task be fore engi neers 
and designers in "to do more 
with less and to tr y and make 
Art Work Sale the world work, " Full er gave 
them the task of devising the 
Set fo r Monday Viet Na m shelter. 
Object wi ll be a package, 
An exhibition and s ale of made up of lightweight but 
orig i nal lithographs, et Chi ngs, strong na tive materia l. which 
woodc ut s and seriagraphs b y could be easil y assembled in 
famous anists will be held the fi e ld. Untrained natives in 
Monda y in Room 102 of the such countries as India have 
All yn Building. assembled prefabri cated Ful-
The exhibit, which will in- 1er dom es b y the simple ex-
clude works by Pi casso, pediem of matching color 
Renoi r. Toulouse - Lautrec , coded ends. 
Sa l v ad o r Dal i, Matisse , The SIU project , Fuller 
Daumi e r and Van Dongen, will said, should include complete 
be here onl y one da y. planning of the structure, 
Jewel Jobs Open ~:~~~~:t~~ sf~:a!~~aWit~ t~: 
T C lie G· is employed. o 0 ge lr .. Producing such an e n-
Jewel Tea Company. Inc. vironment control •• . wi ll be 
is offering summer employ- {he opposite of putti ng people 
me nt to colfege women. in pain, " Fulle r said. 
Employment wi ll be in The SIU- designed struc-
Soutbern Il linOis wi th a weekl y lure - could be used in othe r 
=~~a~~;~i$6:~ ~:, IUS expenses ru;.;n;.;d;,;e,;;,r ,;;,de,;;,v .. e;.;l,;;,o:;.pe;,.d~ar;;;,.;e;,;a.;;s.;.. __ ., 
Intere sted students should 
contact Bruno W. Bterm an or 
Leonard L. LukaSik in the 
Srudem Work and Fina ncial 
Assistance Office on Har wood 
Avenue . ~'~ Beauty l~ Begins ·40< 7 .:; h~~rdo,f~~jj"&r { on. of .... ort;,,;c 
'If,,,,,;-;;:;'~ ty 
T Lounlre 
Ha ir Styl ist ~ 
415 S. 111;00; , l.M14~ ·1 Un; • . 
457·4525 
WALK IN SERVICE 
OR 
CALL 457 ·4525 
DAILY EGYPTIAN Poge 9 
CIDCKEN SANDWICH 
Introducing our newest and 
best sandwich ••• a real _eall 
Pa!l't 10 
• modern 
equipment 
• pleasant 
atmosphere 
• dates 
play free 
BILLIARDS 
Campus Shoppin9 Cent.r 
SALUKI CURRENCY EXCHANGE 
Campu l Shopping Cenler 
• Check Cashing 
• Nota ry P ubli c 
• Monry Ord." 
• T i t le S.t vice 
• Open 9 a .m. to 
6 p .m. Every Day 
.Driver's li cenu· 
• Publ ic Stenographer 
. 2 Day lic en se Plote 
Serv ice 
• Tro ve ler s' Check s 
• Pay your Ga. , lighl, Phone, and Waler Bill s here 
'Va 'ZJ.c'tc: Late 5Iuu.{; 
~ /" ~ ~ -
/ / 
-or ( .: • ( ( c _ 
Paill 
Newman 
is Harper' 
and Harper 
is just 
not to be 
believed! 
C_'_ ' .... _",c- """"., 
BAfAll' HARRIS ' Hi[ 'lEffiH ' nffiN ' WAGNER 
wiNTERs TiCHNICOLOR~ PANAV~ION: FRDMWARNERBMS . • 
Be an early bird. See a bonu s fea ture 
b y attending today's matinee at 
1:30 P .M. Sbown one t imeonlyat1:30 
"SANDOKAN THE GREAT" 
;:s~:::.::""'.~ ~ --. .~ 
TODAY - The Aquaenes will present 
their preci s ion swim show on the Mothe r Goose 
theme again at 4 p.m. today at the University 
School pool. Girl s participating in "Fa nta-Sea '" 
are (left to righ t) Helen S. Taylor. P atricia 
Giberson , Mic:baelyn Korda, Sandra Ohlson, Julie 
Millheam , Donna Harrison, Laura Stott , Barbara 
Schneider, Kassi e Abbott , Sue Roll and Bonnie 
West. 
3 Proposals for 'Liberty ' 
Coed Opinions Sought on Hours 
The opinions of women l1v- hours to c urrent late leave 
ing in s upervised housing in times. Presently wo men are 
regard [0 hours for women Is to be in by 10:30 p.m. Monday 
being sought by the Office of through Thursday, at 2 o'clock 
Student General Affairs. cn Friday and Saturday nights, 
According [0 Mrs. Loretta and at midnight on Sunday. 
K. Ott, assistant dean of Stu- - A third proposal would allow 
dent Affairs, the annual spring first and second term fresh-
meeting of the presidents of .' man women overnight leaves 
women's supervised housing to supervised housing once a 
consensuses on three pro- week with unlimited over-
posals on which SIU' s s uper- nights during finals week. 
vised women will be queried. The third proposal . accord-
One proposal lsto exte nd the ing to Mrs. Ott. was suggested 
unlimited late leave privilege in the interest of group s tudy 
[ 0 Junio rs, seniors and women posstbUities. 
ove r 21. Presently, only Mrs. On indicated that if a 
seniors and jun io r s with a 4.0 sizable proponion of the 
average have this privilege. supe rvised women are in favor 
An alternate proposal is the of one or more of the pro-
ellmlnatlon of late leaves with posals, they wlllllkely become 
the extension of wo men's University regulations. 
Luxury 
APARTMENTS 
for SUMMER 
UNSUPERVISED 
OR SUPERVISED 
S' 50 per penon 
per quarte r 
• AIR CONDITIONING 
• SWIMMING POOL 
• CARPETED FLOORS 
• FUU-SIZED 
KITCHENS & BATH 
WALL STREET 
QUADRANGLES 
P reSidents of w o rn en ' s 
s upervised unit s are to obtain 
the opinion s of their resi-
dent s and submit the m toMrs. 
Ott by May 17. 
Mrs. Ott sa id similar pro-
posals have been discussed 
over the last four yea r s and 
have been turn ed down each 
tim e. 
The prestige involv ed for 
seniors and juniors and the 
use of [he late leave as an ex-
CUSE; to get home ea rly from a 
bad d~e are twO r easons, Mrs. 
Ott thinks, that the proJX>sal s 
have been previously turned 
down. 
It almost passed last yea r, 
s he said, and "it just may 
pass· this yea r." 
Another proposal on which 
JUSt a survey of opinion is 
desired is the idea of iss uing 
hous ing unit keys to seniors . 
Sheryl Talcott, Mary Kil-
lian, Prudy Wenh and Susan 
Meye r, pr esidents r epresent-
ing group housing, University 
Park, Thompson Point and 
Woody Hall, have been asked 
by Mrs. Ott to obtain opinions 
from other school s on the 
keys-for- seniors proposal. 
Collegiate Contest 
To Judge Animals 
The annual local collegiate 
judging contests, s)X)nsored 
by the Btock and Bridle Club. 
will be he ld Monday through 
We dnes da y. 
The live stOCK judging will 
be held [rom 2 to 6 p.m . . 
Monday. at the beef center. 
T he dairy judging will be [rom 
I to 5 p.m. Tuesday at the 
dairy ce nter and the poultry 
judging will be [rom I to 5 
p.m. Wednesday at the Agri-
c ulture Building and the 
poultry ce nter. 
All s tudent s are invited to 
enter any of the contests . 
Transporta tio n will be pro-
vided from the Depart ment of 
Animal Industries. 
Today's 
Weather 
Fair to panl y cloudy today 
with the high 80 to 85. The 
r ecord high for this date is 
92 se" i n 1934 and a record 
low of 35 wa s set in 1944 
according to the SIU Clim~ 
atolog y Labor atory. 
, 
··1 
Saturday 
The Counse ling and Tesung CoJlege Board 
admissions test will begin a t 8 3.m. in 
Muck:el r oy Auditorium in the Agricultur e 
BUilding. 
The Spring Festival Midway will he ope n from 
noon to 6 p.m. south of the Arena. 
Intramural softball will hegln at I p. m. on 
the field east of the Arena. 
Jazz Unlimited-Jus-Jazz Workshop will he -
gin a t 2 p.m. at Trueblood Hall. 
The Miss Southern Beauty Competition will 
begin at 2 p. m. in the Roman Room tn the 
University Center. 
"Broken Arrow" will be the Children 's 
Movie at 2 p.m. in the Library Auditorium. 
at I p.m. in the University School swim-
ming pool . 
The Mo m 's Day Buffet Dinner will he served 
from 4 to 7 p.m. in the Roman Room of 
the University Center. 
John W. Andresen, chairman of the Depart-
ment of Fore s try, will speak on "Need 
for Outdoor Forest Fecreation for Man' s 
Well Being" at the Cr eative Ins ights pro-
gram at 7 p.m. in the Gallery Lounge in 
the University Cente r . 
"United States Action in th~ Domini ca n 
Re public ' · will he topiC of the Sunday 
Seminar led by Ward Marron , profe ssor 
of government, ar....-8:30 p.m. in Room D of 
the Unive rsit y Ce nter. 
..... _ ..... :.,._.- NAACPBoafd 
WARD MORTON 
Seminar Topic Is 
Dominican Policy 
" United States Action in the 
Domi nican Fepublic" will be 
the topic of Ward Morton' s 
Will Meet Here 
The Illinois E x e cu t i v e 
Board of the National Assoc-
iation For [he Advancement of 
Colo r e d People will meet with 
the Southe rn Distric[ of (hP NA 
ACP at I p.m. Sunday in the 
Morrt s Li brary Auditurium. 
The program will include 
address by Gerald Lacy. anti -
poverty Fie ld Director, on 
t he "NAACP r ole in War on 
Poverty 1n t he com munity ," 
and discussion by attorney 
Raymond Bolden and L. 
H. Holman on "Problems 
in ~ducatlon. " 
RECORDS 
ALL TYPES 
• Pop 
eFolk 
e<:iasaical 
eLP'8 
e45'8 
The AQuaette s' synchronized swim show will 
begin at 4 p.m . in the University School 
swimming pool. 
talk at the Sunday Seminar. NEEDLES 
M d He will spe ak at 8 p. m . in on ay Room D of the University FIT ALL MAKES 
The Movie Hour wi ll fe a ture "Wonderful to 
Be You ng" at 6:30 and 8:30 p. m. in F un 
Auditorium in University School. 
The Inter -Vars ity Christian Fe llowship group Ce nter. e Diamond 
will meet at 10 a . m . in Room C of the Morron, pr ofessor of gov -
University Center. e rnment, will present infor - e Sapphire 
Music Under the Sta r s wil l begin 3r7:30p.m. 
in the Are na. 
Sava nt will present "The Great Loco motive 
Chase " at 8 p.m . in Davi s Auditorium in 
the Wham Education Building. 
Inte rpreter s Theater will meet at 3 p.m. in matio n co ncern1ng the Uniced 
the Library Lounge and at 6:30 p.m. in the States-Do minican Republic J"J"T.illi"a;m.s Sto ... .., 
Studio Theatre in Univers ity Schoo l. relations , and answer ques- "' j • ~ 
The Gymna stics Club will meet at 4 p.m. in tions concerning hi s di s- 212 S. ILLltlOIS 
The Spring Festival Dance will begin a t 9 
p.m . in the University Center Ballroom. 
the large gym. rC~U~S~siioin~.iiiiiii;;ii~ii~ijiiiii~ijiiii=l WR A softba ll will begin at 4 p.m. on the 
softball field . 
Sunday 
WRA te nni s wi ll begin at 4: p.m. o n the north 
courts . 
T he Mom's D3)' on Ca mpu s pi c ni c will begin 
at I I a . m. ar the Lake -on-the-Ca mpu s. 
Intramural ~oftb a lJ will begin a~ 4 p. m . o n the 
fie lds east of the Arena a nd West of t he 
SIU basebal l fi e ld. 
The Unive rsity Ce nter Progr a mming Board 
re cr ea tion co mmi ttee will sJXlnsor a bridge 
pany at 1 p.m. in Room C of the Univer-
sity Ce nte r. 
WR A go lf will begi n a t 5 p.m. in Room 114 
of the gym a nd on the soft ba ll fie ld. 
Intra mural softba ll will begin at J p. m. on 
[he field east of che Arena. 
The Sa luki F lyipg C lub will meet at '7 :30 p.m. 
in the Se mina r Room of {he Agric ulture 
Eru ildlng. 
An incramur a J cor ec rearionaJ ~ wjm w i ll begin 
The American Marketing Assoc iation wil l 
m ee r at 7:3 0 p.m . in the Librar y Audicortum. 
WSIU Radio Weekend Program s to Feature 
'Bandstand,' For Wome n Only, Concert Hall 
The big band Bounds ride 
again on .. Bandstand" at 8 
p. m . toda y on WSIU Radio. 
Othe r progra ms: 
I p. m. 
For Women Only: Tips, 
recipes and interviews . 
3: 10 p. m. 
Spectrum : Music in a popu-
lar mood, with inter viewB 
and feature items. 
5:30 p. m . 
New s Report. 
II p. m . 
Swing Easy. 
Sunday 
10 a.m. 
Salt Lake Cit y C hoir. 
1: 15 p.m. 
Sunday MUBi ca le . 
5:30 p.m. 
News Report. 
7:30 p. m. 
The Sunda y Show . 
8: 35 p. m. 
Masters of [he Ope ra: The 
works of Friedri c h Fletew. 
Monday 
8 a.m. 
Morning Show: Pop musi c. 
weather, new s and sports. 
3:10 p. m . 
Concert Hall: Villa-Lobo. 
'Woman of Evil ' 
To Be Telecast 
• "Continemal Cinema " will 
present a F r e nc h film, "Wo-
man of Evil ," at 9; 30 p.m. 
Monday o n WSIU- TV . The plot 
s hows the e ruption of jea lousy 
and violence on an is la nd off 
the coast of Spain. 
Other programs: 
7:30 p.m. 
What' s New. 
8 p. m. 
Passport 8 , E xpedition: 
"Challenge of the Peaks." 
8:30 p.m. 
International Magazi ne . 
APPLES 
Our own cr i sp and j ui cy appl es di rect from our cold storage. 
.WINESAPS .SWEET APPLE CIDER 
• RED & GOLDEN DELICIOUS 
Be su re 10 osk for 0 fr n somple 
of our sweel opple cider. 
"The Or igin of the Amazon 
River : . 
5:30 p.m. 
News Report. 
8 p.m . 
Forum of Unpopular No-
tions: Legalized gambling. 
10:30 p. m . 
News Repone. 
I I p.m . 
Moonlight Serenade . 
This Week's 
Featured Pipes 
From_ 
denham's 
Gal. open s al 7:30pm. Show slarls 01 8pm 
SHOWN FIRST 
ThIs 
Is 
"THE 
GROUP" 
• DWIIlS ~ mDlIAH 
.......,,, ... 
... ..... 
~In.m:l&lTlST$ 
Second Fealure 
II A RAGE TO LIVE" 
STARRING SlUanne Ple.1aette 
SOUll! OF HERRIN ON ROUTE 148 
Charatan 
Other 
Chorotons 
(l;iubileo ID'@ro 
$30.00 
Other Savinellis 
522 .50 down to $6.00 
Also, a featherweight 
ot$2.95 
$20 .00 
$25 .00 
$30.00 
M.:AU.ES FRUIT FARM 
I WILE;(SOU TH •. aaRKO 
of C·d.I., - RI. !li 1 ". , denham's 
"' 
SID Dekgation Attends Meeting 
SIU was represented at the 
18th annual conference of the 
National Assodatton for For-
eign Student AffaJrs this week 
In Chicago by members of the 
staff of the International Stu-
dent Cente r. 
UEducational and Cultural 
Exchange with Asian Coun-
tries" was the theme of the 
conference. 
Emphasis was placed on 
Interp r eting the U. S. to 
Asian students, and problem s 
such as economic develop-
and edu-
cation in Asian countries . 
Members of the sru delega-
tion were Clarence Hender-
shot, di r ector of the cente r; 
Mrs. Mary Wakeland, J oseph 
H.S. Chu, Frank H. Sehnert, 
coo rdinators at the center; and 
J ames Haas , supervisor of 
inte rnational student adm is -
s ions. 
Al so atte nd ing the meeting 
were Peter Notar as , academic 
adviser, Mrs. Paul H. Morrill, 
a ho spitality voluntee r at Car-
bondale, and Mrs . Eva Ventura 
from the s. 
Take your good time 
goinghome~ 
Fly half-fare on 
Eastern via Florida. 
flof.do SWing s In Ihe spf lng - bUI II reolly swmgs In Ihe summer 
lower off-season room rales are .n effeCt . And EaSTern Will Take you 10 
Daytona or f l. ltwderdole or even Miami l or holl-Iare 
So l ake a d eTour and enloy lIon your way home Or go home iHSt and do ..... n 
to Flor.do IOler. 
JUST use your Eastern Youth 10 card , Of Slmdal card from onothel a irline II 
you don'T have such a card, If'S a snap 10 gel ane- pro .... lded you're und er 22 
a nd ca n prove iT. for Ihe spec i f ics. slap by a Travel AgenT or any Eoslern TI(keT 
011 ice . 
O nce you ho .... e yo ur cord, you con get an EaSTern Jet Coach !.eaT fo r half. 
fare . You can ', make o n advance reserva t ion Bul " There's a seat ava ilable at 
departure time , you con fl y TO a ny Eostern destlnOTlon wl,hln The continental 
U S. Includ ing f lo r ida 
~EASTERN NUMeE~ ONE TO THE ~UN 
Daumier 
Carwu 
Chap;all 
ONE DAY ONLY 
MON>AY, MAY 9th 
LONDON GRAFICA ARTS 
Cassall 
Corinth 
Dufy 
presents an exhibition 
AndSale 
original, lillwgraphs, 
etchings, wood cuts 
'\lai llol 
Picasso 
Renoi r 
Rouault 
Tou louse Lalltr .. ,· 
Van I)onp;en 
aruJ many others nwderately priced 
ART DEPARTMENT lOAM.-9PM , 
Office Seeks 
Registr ation 
Error Cutting 
An off ice which hopes to r e -
duce [he number of e rro r s in 
student r egist ration has re-
~ centl y been establi shed, B. 
Kirby Browning, Supervi so r of 
the Enrollm ent Center, said . 
JO ANN BOYDSTON 
AAUP to Recap 
Year 's Act iv ities 
A dinner and business meet -
ing which will include a r e -
s ume of the yea r' s ac tivities 
of the loca l chapte r of the 
Ameri can Association of Uni-
ve r s ity Profe s sor s has been 
sche dule d fo r 6: 45 p_ m. Mon-
day at the Student Christian 
Foundation , Grand and rllinoi s 
Ave nues . 
After a brief business meet -
ing, Jo Ann Boyds ton, chapter 
repre se ntative to the r e cent 
nat ional assoc iation confer-
e nce, will de scribe the major 
actions taleen at the confer -
ence. Jerome J, Hollenhorst , 
c hairman of the chapter's eco-
no mic statu s committee, will 
s peak o n fa culty s ala rie s and 
preltminary ve rsion s of the 
1965- 66 compe ns ation s urvey 
of the association . 
The re mainder of the pro-
gram will be co ndu cted by 
Don Ihde . chai rman of the 
student invo lve ment commit -
tee . 
HData Group. a new branch 
of the Registrar' s office, has 
been set up for the purpose of 
editing info rm ation from the 
various other branches in 
order to c atch errors before 
they r e ach the students," 
Browning said. 
Situated near the Section-
ing Center on the second floor 
of the University Center, Data 
Group Is prepared to handle 
all registration problems. 
One of the most frequent 
errors occurs with class 
li st s . In a recent le tte r to 
in structo r s, Browning cau-
tloned that the final cl ass \lst 
cannOt be alte r ed. Any student 
on the list must r eceive a 
grade, and a student' s name 
cannot be adde d to the lis t 
when grades a r e submitted. 
Thu s , if a s tudent is in-
formed by his instructor that 
he is not on the class lis t, 
Data Group is the place to 
go. 
Other problems handled by 
the office are incorrect class 
or section listings on a stu-
dent's form, faculty ' ad-
dresses, reco rd number and 
code numbe r for the student's 
majo r . 
By screening all the Infor-
m atton before it goes to the 
Data Processing Center, it is 
hoped that mor e co rrect 
schedules will be the res ult. 
Sorority P r esents Scholastic Awards 
Ri chard Rowe, instructor of 
technology and president of the 
Egyptian Association for Men-
tally Retarded Children, was 
the guest s peaker at the in-
rernational reunion of the 
Beta Eta chapter of Alpha 
Ga mma Delta , social sor orit y. 
At a reunion da y luncheon, 
Laura Brown r eceived an 
award for the senior main-
taining the highest scholastic 
standing. She has a 4.3 grade 
ave rage for four years. Hilda 
Stein. a charter me mber of the 
sQTorit y presented the award. 
Awards were also given to 
tbe oUlstanding junior and 
sophomore with the highest 
grade averages and the mo st 
campus activities. 
Martha Edmison, new presi-
de nt of the soror ity, won the 
junior award, and Janice Sir-
les, treasurer, won the sopho-
mor e award. 
flean Up Cemetery 
The Theta pledge class of 
the Little Egypt Agriculture 
Co-op wlll clean up WOOd-
lawn Cemetary today 
CLOTHES 
" Com e Clean" 
For Yo u a t 
EAST 
GATE 
CLEANERS 
Ph. 9-4 221 
WaliatWalnut 
• HORSE RENT·ALS 
• CROSS COUNTRY 
TRAIL RIDES 
CRAB ORCHARD S1 ABLES 
Pursued 
Viet Units 
I Lose 141 
SAIGON, South Viet Nam 
(AP) - After retreating under 
r e lentless pursuit. a battalion 
of North Vietnamese and Viet 
90ng turned and made a stand 
Frida y in a central Viet-
namese vi llage. It was im-
mediately caught in a storm 
of bombs, r ockets . napalm 
and macbinegun fire after 
losing 141 killed, by U.S. count. 
Encircling troops of the U.S. 
1st C a val r y, Airmobile, 
Division and the Vietnamese 
army hoped to complete a 
hauIe of annihilation against 
the 300 to 400 Nonh Viet-
namese and Viet Cong within 
24 hours , a field dispatch 
said. 
The battle, the sharpest 
ground fighting in three weeks, 
raged throughout the day at 
tbe village 280 miles north-
east of Saigon, then began to 
sputter oU[ at nightfa ll. 
In the air war, U.S. planes 
Thursday attacked a highway 
15 miles northeast of HanOi, 
as close as they have ever 
come [Q the North Vietnamese 
capital , a U.S. spokesman re-
poned. Two Navy planes and 
a U.S. Air Force plane were 
s hot down. One pilot para-
chuted into the Gulf of Tonkin 
and was rescued. The otber 
two pilots e jected but r escue 
helicopters were driven off 
by antiaircraft fire. 
For the sixth da y in a f OW, 
852 heav y bombers from 
Guam blasted the Viet Cong 
Zone C stronghold near tbe 
Cambodian border 75 miles 
northeast of Saigon. 
The fighting in the central 
highlands centered in the vil-
lage of Than Son, where the 
Communists chose to make a 
stand for the first time s ince 
the cavalrymen flushed the m 
Thursday. The Village is 10 
miles north of Bong Son. 
Micronesia to Get 
Peace Corpsmen 
WASHINGTON (AP) - The 
Peace Corps announced Fri-
day it will send volunteers 
into the tfust t e rritor y of 
[he Pacific , a group of 2,141 
islands spread over three mil-
lion square miles of ocean. 
J ack Hood Vaughn, director, 
made the announcement at a 
news conference. 
Vaughn said as man y as 
750 voluntee r s will go to the 
territor y-Micronesia - [O be -
gin programs in e lementary 
education and communit y de-
ve lopment, agricultural, pub-
lic administration, and 
communications and rrans-
portation. 
···"Cltirk'KerrAcciiieiFofGiiiiiig . 
----~ 
S ander. , Kan. a~ City S tar 
Mao Recuperating From Heart Ailment, 
According to Ex-Communist Newsman 
HONG KONG (AP) - Mao Mao ' s heal[h ha s been [he 
Tze - tun g i s r ecuperating s ubject of intense speculation 
from a hean condition and in the West in rece nt weeks . 
soo n may be well enough to He i s 72. Hi s last confirmed 
appear in public, a former public appearance was last 
Communist news man was Nov 26 whe n he me t with Cam-
quoted Friday as saying in bodian Defense Chief Lon Nor. 
a Hong Kong paper. It was reponed inNew York 
chis week, however, that he 
was at Peking AirlXlrt Feb. 
28 for che deparrureofKwame 
Nkrumah, deposed preside nt 
of Ghana. and did noc appear 
ill. 
Haven to Reds and Deviates 
SACRAMENTO, Calif. (AP) 
--A State Senate committee 
Friday char ged that Univer-
sity of California pr eSident, 
Clark Kerr , had allowed the 
Berkeley campus to become 
a Com munist haven and a 
center for sexual deviation. 
Kerr Immediately l abeled 
the r eJX)n as inaccurate and 
said it contained Udiscortions, 
half-truths. inaccuracies and 
s tatements and situations tak-
en out of context." 
His statement in r epl y to 
the r eport said, fCThe univer-
slry of California has a policy 
against the employment of 
members of the Communist 
party. 
"I voted for this policy as a 
faculty member In 1949. I have 
supported it ever s ince . 
"The report does nO{ name 
a single one of the over 50,000 
employes of the university as a 
~:=tr . Co~munist parry 
The committee linked Kerr 
to a controve r sial teache r re -
hiring case . 
the finest in 
shoe-repair 
(Work done while you wai t) 
Settlemoir's 
Across fro m tJae Varsity 
We dye SATIN 8hoe&! 
OPEN MOTHER'S DA Yl 
give Mom a treat on her 
special day. Bring her to 
LBJ' s for a delicious dinner 
for her and the 
whole family! 
featuring our famous 
TURKEY AND 
DRESSING 
OPEN NOON TIL 9:00P.M. 
SteakhOUse 
Dia': 457 -2985 
The report coincided wtth 
fresh evi de nce from the main -
land of a vigorous struggle 
against what we r e officially 
called antiparty e le ments 
thre atening -the Chinese Com-
munist party's exis tence. 
HELP! HELP! 
Rentals 
• Refrigerators 
• TV's 
• Ranges 
• Washers 
Williams 
STORE 
712 S. ILLINOIS 7·6656 
I'D GIVE ANYTHING TO 
SAVE DEAR NICK FROM 
GETTING ROUGHED UP 
WHILE SHAVING CLOSE! 
ICOIITACT LENSES $6950 
INSURANCE $10 PER YEAR 
Great idea for h iS birlhday. Or any big occasion. The Norelco 
'Flip·Top' $peedshover® 20. Just about Ihe mOSI wanled shover · 
there is for closeness and comfort , Famous Norelco rolary blades 
s/toke whiskers oR. No grab. No pul l. No cuI. No nick.. Easy 'nip-
top' aeaning, lao. II costs less Ihon a cashmere sweater - and 
you get a smoother dote Qui of il . P.S. If you wonf 10 spend a liHle 
more, give Ihe Norelco Speedshaver 30 (at righll. 35°'. closer 
shoves, 'Floaling heads,' 100. And a pop-up tr immer for sideburns. 
All Ihe trimmings-and no st ings aUeehed. 
Aero$$ fromt he Von ity Theater-
Corner 16th & Uonroe, Herrin-
Dr. C. E. Kendrick, O. D. 
0" C. Coorod. O. D. ~~ko"The Clo.e Electric Shove CII966 Nom. Amarlc:on Phil ;ps Company, Inc ,. 100 EO.142 .. d Streel. New Yo'\, Ncw York 10011 
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FARAH 
SLACKS,JEANS and WALK SHOITS 
with 
FaraPressfD 
NEVER NEED IRONING 
3RUN AD 
0 1 DAY 
0 1 DAYS 
OS DAYS 
srART __ __ 
(O",. _ to .~) . 
4 CHECK ENCLOSED 
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YOUR BEST 
DRESS SLACKS 
at the cost of Casual Slacks! 
fAJIAH MANU FACTURING co .• INC • • EL PASO, fWS 
J IM PAN1llER , .. Blanked Arkansas 
13-Hit Attack 
Panther Stalks Razorbacks, 
Salitkis Score 11-0 Victory 
Exploding for 11 runs on 13 
hits, Southern's baseba ll Sal -
ukis pounded the University of 
Arkansas 11 - 0 Tbursday at 
Fayettevil le . 
Jim Panther allowed fi ve 
hits , had 10 s trike outs and no 
walks . He increased his r e -
cord to 4-1, while the Salukls 
moved to a 20- 11 mark. 
Eve r y Sa luki s tarter except 
-Panther c rossed the plate at 
least once in the wild affair, 
in whic h, Southern banged out 
five extra-bas e hits . 
Bob Bernstein. finding the 
range at the plate, blasted a 
borne r un and Panther. T ex 
Sanstead, Larry Schaake and 
Russ Keene hit doubles. 
Rich Collins, Be rns tein and 
Keene each drove in rwo runs 
for Southern. Keene went 3for 
Five Victories Posted 
In Volleyball Games 
Delta C hi defeated Sigma 
Pi 3-0 Thurs day in volleyball. 
Phi Sigma Kappa B defeated 
Sigma Pi B 3-0. The Slum 
Rats won by forfeit over Phi 
Kappa Tau. War.ce n - T - Wate r s 
defeate d LEAC 3-2 . Biology 
won by forfeit from ROTC. 
Vtu,,;t, 
HJUa FAlIIIIOICII 
' leLa.... 
Pltoa.: 4,51-W45 
S-H.,al. 
IIAIIIP_ 
_ &-
-.--
----
Aw .... 
WI_I •• 
a-., 
SpecI.U't 
W.ltt •• to 
s....., ... , 
5 during the afternoon to lead 
the hitting arrack. 
Arkansas helped the South-
ern barrage by committing 
five errors in the contest, 
while the Salukis were flaw -
less in the field . 
Friday' s schedule d double 
header agains t the same club 
w as changed to a s ingle co n~ 
te st. 
Golfers to Meet 
St. Louis Today 
Sunny skies and warm 
weathe r should aid the per-
formance of the S[U golf te am 
in its match today With St . 
Loui s Univer sit y at NorWOOd. 
Mo. 
On F r iday. the s quad was 
in St. Louis for a match With 
Washington University, but 
scor es were not available at 
press time . 
One more mar ch remains 
for the season, when the Sa-
lukis mee t NOtre Dame Ma y 
14 at Somh B~nd , Ind. 
Tbe team 's record was 9- 8 
befor e Friday's match. 
The six r egular me mbers 
of the sophomore -laden squad 
are Gary Robi nson, Sterling; 
Tom Muebleman, Alton ; Jim 
Scho nhoff, Quincy; and Steve 
Heckel, CarterVille . 
Rounding out tbe s quad are 
Jack Downey, Mount Vernon, 
aQd Phil Stam ison, Chicago, 
both juniors. 
The golfers could fi nish with 
a mark we ll above .500 It they 
win their remaining matches. 
Six TP Open Houses 
Open House will be he ld at 
s ix Thompson Poine do rmi-
cories from 2 ro 5 p. nt. Sun -day. __ 
The y are Abbott , Ba ldwin, 
Bowyer, Brown, Ke llogg and 
Pie rce, 
DANCE 
This aft#!nuJOn to the big beat 
tofUId& of a live rock n' roll band 
RUMPUS ROOM 213 E. Main 
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Moore V·s~ta\Nsori:· · 
SIU Track Team Seeks to Upset Kansas Here Today 
The SIU track squad will be 
looking for an upset when the 
1966 NCAA indoor c hamps, 
Kansas, invade MCAndrew 
Stadium at 7 p.m. Saturday. 
Previous meets between the 
Salukis and the J ayhawks have 
favored the perenia ll y power-
ful Kansas ream. For a dire 
prediction of what's [0 co me, 
Coach Lew Hartzog only has to 
look back to las t quaner. when 
the Sa lukis s uffered a 14 -point 
indoor loss to the J ayhawks . 
The Saiuki s have a much 
bener outdoor tea m, however , 
since they do not hold indoor 
practice, unlike Kansas, which 
has use of a large stadium for 
the winter months. 
Hartzog will still be depend-
ing on above-normal perfor-
mances from three key in -
dividual s on the Saluki squad-
John Vernon, who holds the 
second best mark in the nation 
in the triple jump; Oscar 
Moore, whose performance 
against Kansas' John Lawson 
in the distance runs should be 
Trip to DePauw 
Nets 6-3 Victory 
For SIU Tennis 
SIU's tennis team defeated 
DePauw, 6- 3, in a match 
Thursday at Greencastle. Ind. 
MlIr:.e Sprengelmeyer led the 
Salukis in his first match as 
No. 1 man for SIU . He re-
placed Joe Brandi, who 
dropped out of school. 
The Salukis met Arkansas in 
a match a[ 2 p.m. Friday. not 
today as Incorrectly stared in 
Friday's Daily Egyptian. 
Thursda y, Sprengelme yer 
de feated Buz P ierce of De -
Pauw in singles. 6- 3, 6-3. 
Jose Vl11are tte, in the No.2 
posit ion for SIU, defeated Carl 
Hirth, 6- 1, 6 - 1. 
Al P e na, who has the best 
singles record on the SIU 
squad, defeated Ren Warren-
reth, 6-3, 7-5. 
In the No. 4 position, Thad 
Ferguson of SIU lost to Kim 
Wincup, 4-6, 6-4 , 6- 3. 
Johnn y Yang of the Salukis 
beat Mark Smith, 6- 0, 6- 0 . 
Lothar Hansen, a ne wcomer 
to [he squad, lost to De Pauw's 
Gary Sullivan, 6-1 , 6-0. 
The victor y over DePauw 
boosted the Sa luk is' r ecord to 
12-3. 
In doubles matches, Spren-
ge lmeyer -V illarene won over 
Warre nreth-Wincup.6-0,6 -1. 
Pena - Ferguson lost to 
Hirth-Pierce, 4-6, 9- 3, 6 - 3. 
Yang-Hansen beat Sm ith -
Sullivan, 6- 3 , 4-6, 6 - 2. 
The SalukiS will pla y West-
ern MiChigan at Kalama zoo 
Monda y. 
Hounds Deff'Rt Rogues 
In Intramural So ftball 
T hese are the results of 
Thursday' s Intramural So ft-
ba ll games: 
ROTC defea ted J .S.A .• 23-4; 
Hounds over the Rogues , 22 - 5. 
Delta Chi defeated Theta Xi, 
18-4; the Offender s whipped 
Br eland Bunglers, 24-9; Phi 
Kappa Tau beat Kappa Alpha 
Psi, 12- 1; and Microbiology 
forfeite d to (he Nameless 
team. 
OSCAR MOORE 
one of the highlights of the 
evening's pro g ram; and 
George Woods, who holds the 
school record in shorput. 
JOHN VERNON 
uWet ve neve r beaten the se 
peo~" Hartzog said, "but 
that ' fact alone, plU S knowing 
that tbis year's [earn is one Of 
GEORGE WOODS 
the best in Kansas ' history, 
may be JUSt enough incentive 
to get a s uperhuman effort 
out of our men." 
And too, the excitemem gen -
er3[ed by what promises ro 
be [he large s t c rowd ever ro 
see a track meet in Southern 
Illinois may aid t he cause for 
the underdog Salukis. 
Hartzog and Kansas Coach 
Bob Timmons fee l that the 
match between Moore and 
Lawson could go either way. 
In previous tests, the 
Saluki sophomore has lost to 
the very fast Lawson. The 
Kansas favorite win have the 
edge in the mile conte s t, but 
Moore will be favored in the 
twO - mile run, where [he 
longer di stance is more to his 
liking, 
"With a breal< from rhe 
weatherman, it wouldn't s .r-
prise me one bit if we saw 
s ix or eight records fall," 
Hartzog said. 
DAILY EGYPTIAN CLA'SSIFIED ADS 
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FOR SALE 
Golf clubs and o ther equlpmenl never 
u~d. in pl.stic COVeTS . ..... 111 Se ll al 
SO% off . Call 7-433 4. 189 
Trailer for carrying molorcycle. Ex-
cellent condilion. SIOO. 45:- - 48 31. 218 
'05 aSA Ho rne L Perfecl. S9 75 or 
trade " pay extra for good 2 dr. 
hard lOp. D. Cloyd, Unlv. Cily Bldg. 
5, 600 E. College. Tel. 529-2220. 
330 
1966 Suzuki SPOrl 5Qcc, 10"" mileage. 
Exce llent condillon. C all 3 - 414 1. Ask 
for Elliot or Dave. 347 
Kay concer! size uprlgl'll d6uble string 
bass. Excellent conditIon. Tn -
mendous tone quality. S200.00. Ca ll 
9 -3882 In evenings. 330 
1966 Spon Su zuki 80 , warranty, like 
ne w, must sell Immed. Q-2202. 33i 
Electric Hammond organ. Only hall -
price\ Pracllcall)' Il(!W' 457 - 0280. 343 
German shepherd pups , eight week s 
ol d, males 515, females SI O. C all 
1'184-2738 an), da)' during noon hour. 
35. 
32; C.T. block with ca m and piston s , 
also ne w cas ler ,; lI cks. Olhe: r equip· 
ment too. Make offer . Call ~-8 480. 
35' 
1959 Vol kswagen In good co ndition 
wilh sunroof! S595. Phone 4 57· 28~1. 
300 
Wigs and wlglelsl All humiln haIr' 
Any shade fro m 560.00 fo r Wtgs. 
From 528 for wigl ets. For co mplete 
Informallon c all Oliver al 453-7304 . 
361 
'04 Hond a 550. SI45 or highest bidder. 
4,000 mile!'. Cal\ - - 5980 ahernoonor 
e\·emng. Imme diate delh'ery. 303 
1901 Lambr ella 150 cc .. wi nd!'h leld. 
SlS5, Call ; · -953 or -II S. Poplar. 
3!t4 
Honda c. rner rack SIO, lire 250xl6 
S5. goggle ~ SI. C all 45- - 4890. 300 
O ldie.!' but goodies, exce llent J;C 1('c llon 
of 1'~01 · 5 hit!'. Load co ndillo n, while 
IOC') la >= 1 3 lor $1.25, $45 takE' !i all. 
Call - ·80436 after ~ p.m. 350 
JaglJar Com I. 1954 XK-120, mint con · 
di tion, ne w palm and lOp. S085 or 
be ~ 1 offer. Ca ll -;'· 8483 ahe r 5 p.m. 
,.. 
\965 Allstate scooter. Must se ll. Call 
Roger at - ·5- 48, 80S S . ..... ash. 385 
Guns, r if le s and shoq~\:.ns. Ver y low 
prices . .11 5 Walkup. Call - -5094. 3; 4 
One IWln bed walnut bed!ileads, one 
st udent de !ik. Excellent condo 9 ·3201. 
370 
Complete set 01 weight s , 145 Ibs. fo r 
S ~O.OO. Call 9·2905 aher II p.m. 369 
'oS Honda IbO. Exce llent condition . 
Barnett c lutch. New lire s. 549 · 2092. 
372 
Adding machine, Wa rds Si gnature 77. 
Exce llent conditWn. Ca ll 457- 4-4 01 
arter 5 p.m. 376 
Honda !:rail SOwilhexrra roadsprod · 
et. Perfect shape, 800 mile s. Moving, 
must sell. $145.00. 457-2870. 2378 
French language cour~ album of 15 
records. 4 texts , E.-F. dic tionary. 
Uke new! Teach J(Ourself rrench In 
20 lessons, only S2O! Phone 985-2415. 
377 
2-4 barrel Edelbrock Intake complete 
with 2AFB carbs. Fits all 265 283 
327 Chevys. Must sell ImmedJately. 
Ph. 453-4283 alter 8 p.m. ask for 
ken. Exce llent set up for drags, 37. 
Yamaha 1965 6Occ. Excellent condi -
tion! Must se ll. 549- 4429 aft. 5 p.m. 
382 
Moto rboat, 1965, FlberglaslI. 18 f l. 
J ohnson motor 75 HP . Excellent con-
dition! Call 9-1274, 384 
IBM Exec utive e lectric typewriter. 
Proportional spacing (justifies col-
umns ), carbon mylar ribbon, ne .... 
wrinkle - gray finis h. Aski ng S265.00. 
Preston Lutz. '- 2903 berween 10 " 
II p.m. 388 
'~4 Harley 3 wheeler. Somethi ng dU o 
ferent. Any r easonable offe r. 9 · 1826. 
38. 
1901 Trailer IO'x51 ' ca rpeted air con -
ditioned av ailable June 15, ca ll 7-
8802 .fter 1:00 p.m. 390 
For Sa le ! Ve r y good Ruger Si ngle 
Six conve rtible. (,22/.22 magnum) -
ideal multiple purpose weapon. 457-
5722. 393 
Suzuki s upe r spon 1~06-I~cc. 1900 
miles ...... arranty. Must se ll l Also 1965 
Honda super 90 need mone y to so to 
Eu rope . Call 687-1 462. 394 
1965 Suzuki 80. Aski ns S265. Make 
an offer . C ali 7-0395. 6 14 E. Pa rk. 
'fr. ,.35. 395 
196:; Vespa mmor scoole r -125cc. 
S22 5. Call 45- ·634-;' , 1225 ..... . Free · 3'-
' fI " Honda SO. Good cond llio n! 51SO. 
Ph. ;-48-2 afler 5:00 p.m. 400 
19b5 V ..... . Beige sunroof, radio, while 
walls. E xce llent condition. Onl y SI500. 
Call 549 · 1023. 390 
Poodles, miniature AKC, excellent 
blood lines, bl.ck, apricot, male s 
and female s. Call 457· 2913 . 414 
19001 Buic k con". 10,000 mile s , full 
power air co nditioned, I yr or 14 
mo. hClO r ), warranty , 212 S. Dixon, 
7_291 3. 415 
\954 Che \,. one owner. 38 ,000 miles, 
minI condition. Call i- 2913 o r See 
at 212 S. DIllOn C'da le. 41 6 
Harley Davidson SOcc. molor bike . 
1965 model, ; 50 miles. excellent con-
dit ion. Call 549 - 28 70. 413 
Baby play pen , stroller. reasonable. 
C. II 457-8640. 411 
1965 Duc ad 125cc. Excellent co ndi · 
tlon, 2.500 mt. Call Jim 457-5536 . 
<10 
1963 Triumph Splrt1lre , radio , heater. 
many elttras, c .1I 8m 457- 2394. 409 
8rldFstone 175, oU Injection 20 hp, 
5 speed, Immacul.le. 549- 4538. 408 
1963 4 doOr Falcon, 5850.00. Phone 
457-6073 . 40 7 
Harley Davidson chopper, 1200 cc. 
Lots of c hrome, Call 3-7484 any -
lime. 405 
E ngagement" wedding ring set. One· 
half carat s tone sollt&1re. 549 -1987 
after five. 404 
Typewriter. Signarure 513, 13 in. car -
riage , 1/ 2 yen. 10: boriz, spacing, 
I yr . Old. Good condition. BeS( offer 
over $60. Ca ll Ef! 9-3044. 402b 
Boy' s English race 520. Girl 's 
English racer $20. Allstate Vespa 
·57, run s weill Call 7- 2415. 403 
FOR RENT 
Re nting trailer s for spring, summer 
and fall. Two bedroom, air - condi -
tioned. Close to campus. Inquire or -
fice, 319 E . Hester or phone 549·3001. 
271 
Unsupervised luxury apl. for summer 
or faU term. Swimming pool. Check 
our add In this Issue . W.1t St reet 
Quadrangle s. Ph. 457-"4123 262 
Ca rtervtlle-New Delmar Apan. 
Quiet neighborhood! 4 Irg. rooms, 
refrigerator, stove, alr-cond., car· 
peted, electriC heal. SIOOI Ph. 985 -
4 '89. 341 
Sleeping r~m8, Su mmer renta l. Near 
camPUIi- Ca ll 457 - 628t. 342 
. 
Re ntals ~or summer and f. ll terms. 
SI25 and ~1451 Respt .• air conditione d 
with cooking facUl ties and priva te 
baths . Lincoln Manor, 509 S. Ast't . 
Ca ll 549- 1369 or 084-6182. 34C 
Gi rlsl For summer term - rwo toeach 
apt. Apts. equipped with bathtmode r n 
kitchen! alr ·condition lng ! SI25 per 
te rm ] 5().4 S. Rawli ng!;. Ptolemy 
towers, ca ll R.F. al 45-;'-047 1 or 
684- 6182. 381 
Boys! For fall term - two to each 
room. Rooms Include bath! mode r n 
kitchen! ai r -conditioning! SI4 5 per 
terml S04 S. Rawlings, PtOl me)' 
Towers. Ca ll R.F. at 45; -'6471 or 
684 - 6182. 3i5 
Summe r term: Almost new,furnished 
IOx50 t r ailer s wllh double bunk beds 
and central air condttloning, elther 
close to ca mpus or with parking per-
mits. 2- 4 Students. 614 E. Park: . 
7-6405. 3i3 
Rooms for male students . Central he.t 
and air condltJonlng. f{estaurant 
ava ilable at propenyl Re creation 
room with poo l table and off str~t 
parklngl Available lm medJ ately. 
Rooms located In Elkville. Call 684· 
3652. 380 
Cl.rbondale rentals s umme r te rm. 
Air cond, bedroom house t ratlers 
$55 per month ; 2- bedrooms S75; 3 
room apts SIOO; 2-bec1room house 
SI~. Pl us utlltties, 2 miles from 
campus , I bedroom IraJier S45 Im -
me dJate possession. Call 549 - 2533. 
3" 
Several nicely furnished slee ping 
rooms. Private entrance, no kllcben 
fa cilities. May use hotplates . 316 N. 
19th 51., Murphysboro. Ph. 684 -36 41. 
3'8 
Carbondale apartment. Effi ciency , air 
conditioned. ulllitleS furnished. Share 
with another boy, S70 rest of term. 
Also rent'": : .... r summe r" faJlquar · 
ter II 610 S. WashingtOn. Call 
5 49 - 4416 . 41 i 
Share unsupervised house and garage, 
c lose 10 cOlmpus, s ummer term . Only 
SIOO. Call 457-6537 after 7 p.m. 400 
PERSONAL 
Beautifully decorated blnhda), cOlkes. 
Free deli ve r y. Call 7- 4334, 190 
SERVICES OFFERED 
Motorcycles and luggage s hipped to 
your home In Chicago and subu rbs . 
Ca ll Jer r y at 549-3016 or Barry at 
457- 86I i. B1Jr.e s Insured. 203 
Sa lUng expecl1tlon Caribbean! Share 
adventure and expe nse. Write Via 
Air mail : Vate Falrwind6, Club Puca, 
Cartagena, Colombia. 364 
Typing thes l6 and term pepers. Will 
~~n~~y~I~~ut8!_~~~~~ht~~11 6~!; 
Large meeting room a,ailable. Phone 
549- 3994. 421 
Conve nrl l'ln faci litie s available. Phone 
549 _ ~04 . 42 2 
Ba llroom ", ,'aJ!able. Phone 549-3994 
420 
Meal tickets : Weeki )' or contra ct. 
Call 549-3994 . -11 9 
Ba nql.iet facl lili es available. 5-19-
3994. 41 8 
~ LOST 
305 Yam aha taken from Arena parkIng 
lot April 29. 457-7930 . Red. 38-
ENTERT AINMENT 
A place awa)' f rom the: crowd! Disco -
theque dancing1 Band every Thursday. 
Open ttl I 2 a.m. - days per week. 
Speedy 's-5 miles nonh on Route 51. 
365 
Sunda)' afternoon at Speedy's-dlsco-
theque danc:1ng-bumper pool. Open 
I p.m.- 2 a. m. Away frn"" the crOwd! 
"" 
See Page 14 Claily 
to use your E rt,0 
No other medium exists that penetrates 
and pe rsuades as effectively, efficientl y. 
inexpensively an~ consis tently as your 
NEW Daily Egyptian classified. 
Selective gyP .an 
Seller! classified 
Senators Question Method o.f Obtaining Opinion 
Another Story on Page 10 
Several campus senator s 
are 1n disagreement with 
housing officials about mean s 
of obtaining women students' 
opinion about women's hours 
and visitation. 
Student body Vice P r esident 
John Paul Davis, Liberal Arts 
and Sciences Sen. Bard Grosse 
and others have charged that 
the system outlined by Mrs. 
Loretta Ie. Ott, assistant dean 
of student affair s, was Inef-
fective. 
Mrs. Ott, who discussed 
the issue at this week ' 5 Cam-
pus Senate meeting, said coed 
representatives of all living 
areas meet with her each 
spring and go over the 
women's rules which appear in 
Arena Display 
To Open Week 
Of Dedication 
The dedication program for 
Lawson Hall and the School of 
Technology will begin With an 
open house from 1 to 5 p. m. 
Sunda y in the SIU Arena . 
At 4 p.m. Sunday de dication 
of Lawson Hal! will be held 
with the layi ng of a corner-
Stone ho noring the late Doug-
las Lawson. dean of the Col-
lege of Edu cat ion fro m 1948 
until 1954 . 
The keynote address of the 
Tec hnology dedi cation pro-
gram will be give n at 9: 30 
a.m . Mo nday by J. Raymond 
Carr oll , pre s ident of the 
Illinois Societ y for Profes-
sional Engineers in the Uni -
vers it y Cente r Ballroom. 
Other Monday programs in-
cl ude: 
Ar 10 a.m . a pa ne l disc us-
sion, HCaree r De ve lopment 
for Young Enginee r s, " will be 
presented. 
"The Engin ee r and En-
ginee ring Socie t y" will be the 
topic of a ta lk by Darwin M. 
Wal l ace , president of the Illi-
nOis Engineeri ng Council at 
11:15 a.m. 
Dale Graffe, president of 
the Il linoi s Association of the 
P r ofe s sions, will speak on 
"The Engineers and the Pro-
fessions" a t 11:40 a .m. 
The professional socier ies ' 
lunc heon wil! be he ld at 12: 45 
p.m. with Ross E . McKinney, 
distinguished pr ofessor at the 
Universit y of Kansa s, giving 
the addr ess on "Ph.D. vs. 
P.E ." 
At 2 p.m . "The Role of the 
Profes s ional Teache r in To-
mor r ow' s Technology" wil1 be 
discussed by Denni s Price , 
execut ive secretary. Iota La-
mbda Sigm a, Industrial ed-
ucat ion fraternity. 
Col. James Meanor of the 
Corps of Engineers, St . Louis . 
and his staff will disc us s c ivil 
works. pro jects, planning and 
construction at 2:45 p. m. 
Paul Robbins. executive di -
r ector of the National Society 
of Professional Enginee rs, 
will gi ve t he address at di nne r 
at 7 p.m . 
the SIU Student Guidebook. 
C banges they believe sbould 
be considere~ are sent in 
questionnaire form to presi-
dents of every organized wom-
e n' s bous.1ng unit . The "presi-
dents are asked to poll the 
students and return the r e -
s ults co Mrs. Ott. The r esult s 
a re then passed on to ad-
ministrative official s for con-
sideration. 
Davis asked. three women 
students present at the meet-
Acti"itie. 
Pagl'lO 
ing whether they had been con-
s ulted by their house or floor 
presidents about the ques-
tionnaire. Tbey all r epl!ed 
that tbey bad not. One student 
from University City said that 
in her opinion not one woman 
there, aside from officers. had 
been asked about the issue. 
Mrs. Ott said that one of 
the two proposals on this 
sprtng's questionnaire would 
give juniors, seniors and all 
women over 21 unlimited late 
DAILY EGYPT!A~ 
Local News 
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leaves. The other would 
eliminate late leaves and set 
women's hours at 11: 30 p.m. 
weekdays. 2 a.m. on wee k-
e nds, and midnight Sunday. 
Davis suggested that cam -
pus senators look into the ad-
vlsab!l!ty of Introducing legis-
lation to revise" or study r e -
vision of this process. 
Vernon H. B roenjes. co-
ordinacor of housing, an-
nounced at the meeting that a 
site for swrage of buildin~ 
AP New. 
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SPRING FES TfVAL MIDWAY OPENS AT NOON TODAY 
WaterShow Includ ed 
Mom 's Day, Midway, Miss Sou~hern Title 
To Highlight SIU's 1966 Spring Festival 
MisS Southe rn co mpetition, 
a water s hOW, a midwa y, an 
exhi.bits, a conce rt and a buf-
fet dinner are so me of the 
events planned for roda y and 
Sunda y during SIU's Spr ing 
Festival. 
Activities for today will be -
gi n with t he ope ning of the 
midway at noon. It will remain 
ope n until 6 p. m., when tro-
phi es will be given to the 
winne r s . 
The Miss Southern fonna l 
gown and s wims ui t competi-
tion wi ll begin at 2 p.m . i n 
the Roman Room of the Uni-
vers ity Center. MissSouthern 
wil l be a nnounced at the end 
of the judging. 
At 4 p.m. t he Aquaerres will 
present their wate r show, 
"Fanta-sea ," at the pool at 
University School . 
Sunday activities will be 
he ld from 1 p.m. to 3 p. m. at 
Lake -on- the-C ampus . They 
includ e buggy rides around 
the lake, a performance by 
the SIU Sport Parachute Club, 
greased pig and three-legged 
ra ces and a tug -of-war . which 
will be held at 2 p.m. 
Viet Nam tHouse Package' 
Is Goal of Dtsign Students 
.. Music Unde r the Stars," 
a musical show featuring are a 
hi gh school bands, or chestras 
and chor uses, wil l begin at 
7:30 p.m. in the SIll Ar e na . 
At 8:30 p.m. the Spring 
Festival Dance . With music by 
the Egyptian Combo. will be-
gin in (he Roman Room of [he 
Unive r sity Center. Miss 
Southe r n and the finalists in 
[he Miss Southern contest will 
be presented at 10 p.m. at the 
dance . 
The Mr. a nd Mr s. John Rus -
sel1 Mitc hell An Gallery in 
the Home Economics Building 
will be open from I to 5 p.m. 
Sunday. 
At 2 p.m. the Universit y of 
ll linois Wome n' s Glee C lub 
and the SIU Male Glee C lub 
will prese nt a jo int concert . 
It wi l l be given in the Ball-
r ooms of [he UniversHy 
Ce nter. 
Packaged housing for the 
Villagers of Viet Nam is the 
aim of an experime ntal design 
project now under wa y here. 
Stimulated by R. Buckmin-
iste r F ul ler, SIU r esear ch 
professor of design whose 
patented geodesic domes are 
used all over the world, a 
group o f senior and graduate 
8tuifenfs will try to develop a 
shelty that could be e asily 
assembled from bamboo and 
other na ti ve plant material. 
Fulle r has directed similar 
projects with design students 
in many a r eas of Asia and 
Africa. Coordinator for the 
SIU proje ct wlll be a graduate 
of [his t ype of seminar, Ra y-
mond Achi r obe of the Uni-
versit y of Science and Tech-
nology In Ghana. 
Achirobe ' s school has sent 
him to SIU to conti nue studies 
(Continued on Page 9) 
The Mom's Day Picnic fro m 
11 a.m. to 1 p.m. Sunday w!ll 
start off Mo m' s Da y, the final 
day of Spring Festival. The 
picnics will be at picnic areas 
five and six at Lake- on-the -
Campus . 
The SIU Symphony Band will 
present a concert from 3 p.m. 
until 4 p. m. at Lake - on- the-
Campus . 
The fi nal event for Mom's 
Day and the 1966 Spr ing Fes-
t ival will be a buffet dinne r 
in the Roman Room of the Uni-
versity Center from 4 until 7 
p.m. Ente rtainment will be 
provide d during the buffet . 
materi als had been secured 
for Small Group Housing units. 
Broe rt jes said he would In-
form the Intenrate rnit y Coun-
cil of the site. 
Sen. Norman Ehrlich, mak-
ing a committee r eport on 
using class rankings for 
Selective Service deferment s, 
said there is no l aw 1n Il-
linOis which requires univer-
s ities to send class rankings 
co local Selec tive Se rvice 
boards. 
However, Ehrlich sa id th at 
if a s tudent r equested that the 
Univer sity not send class 
rankings. fo rm s s tating that 
he we re enrolled as a full-
time student also would not be 
sent . This eliminates grounds 
for obtaining a 2-S student 
defennent, Ehrlich said. 
TP Cab Fare 
Hike Viewed 
As Permanent 
The 2S-ce nt increase in 
ta xicab fare to Thompson 
Point will probabl y stand, ac-
cording to Ronald P. Ce nta nn i. 
ci t y r e la tions co mmissio ne r . 
Centanni met Thur sda y af-
terr"loon wi th Carbondale of-
fi c ial s and representat ives of 
three taxicab compan ie~ to 
diSCUSS the recent change i n 
cab fa r es. 
Centa nni said the changes 
were provided th r ough the 
taxicab zones establis hed by 
a Carbo nda le c ity o rdin ance. 
The boundary of o ne of those 
zones is Ca mpu s Drive; the 
ca mpus area "ins ide" Cam-
pu s Drive i s in (he 60-cenr 
fare r ate, and the ca mpu !:' 
area " o uts ide " Campu s Dri ve 
is in rhe BO - cent zone , Cen-
tanni explained. 
Thi s includes Tho mpson 
POint .I and Small Group 
Housing. 
Centanni said the r a te to 
Thompson Point was 55 cents 
prior to the c hanges , and he 
as ked for the meeting with 
the offi Cials so he could seek 
to have Tho mpson Po int in-
clude d in t he 60-cent zone 
area. 
Centanni said the r e pre-
se ntatives of the taxicab co m-
panies_ said rhey needed the 
additiona l r eve nue . 
Anorher argument was that 
the inc r ea se is neede d to cover 
the cOSt of answering "false 
a larm" taxicab call s to 
Thompson Point , Centanni 
continue d. He sa id the opera -
tors told of receiving nume r -
ous call s for cabs to Thomp -
son Point, and when the drive r 
arrives, no one clai ms the 
cab. 
AtTending the meetin~ we re 
Ge ne Ra msey , commi ssione r 
of publi c safe ty; J . Edwa rd 
He lto n, corporation counsel; 
Ch ie f of Police J ack Haze l, 
the co mpa ny r epresentative s , 
and Centa nni. 
He i s the sru dent body' s 
c it Y"" re la tion s co mmi ss ioner. 
Gus Bode 
Gus says he's not mad about 
inc r eased taxi fare s • . • JUSt 
makes hitching a ride mor e 
economical . 
